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ÇLtO[HOORE OF THE BILL-HOOK.

BY JOHN BANIM.

CH&PTER xix.

Th Jiouïlor Pierce Shea's execution on the
Ta or er for his progress to it, sounded

ai s othe town-clock of Kilkenny. Ail was

ready for the terrible procession from ihe prison

rdory f the gallos-grdeen, at the extremity of
he rîoy, there he w s t suifer. The guard of

ho.Se and o , a d the lusled multitude with-

ou, aaited h, appearance of the doomed man
ant, in a fewvmînUtes, a. universaf murmur of

camniseratiai, with audible prayers for mercy
on lis soulantid happiness in the, lie ta come,
annaunced Is entrance into the street.

ane scare frward, clad in a jacket of white

linen, leather small.clothes, fttig .tight to bis

limbs, whitestockings, and shes with buckles.
is he,! was bare; and its long1 fair locks, de-

cent'>' cabed back, huna in curls around bis

faceanyd sinulders. At the instant of bis ap-
pearance, the youg man's face was ilasled,
even beynd its natural ruddy hue, ta a scarlet
blaze, the evidence of the burning lever of min-

let emotons liat eigned within hirn ; ai human

shriaktng fron lits horrible fate, and manly effort,
ani religions zal to brave itl; but, the moment
Sbis eyeomet tb egazing crowd, i Mfel, and bis
cheeks rapidly becaine lyi as deatb. Tis
change was not however the effect of moral cot-

ardice ; and he wsas soon able to nai îimself
again, and-take a second and composet survey
of the thousand living creatures thats ,îared so

strangely and so fearfully upon him. Ris couni-
tlenance ihen assumed an expression in unison
'with the prepared and resigned state o! bis-pre-
-nous thogbts ; and which, togeter witd bis
,manly forma, drev doi n unquafied pity and coin-
passion. A1' twas once more prepare. 'rhe sol-
diers closed arouti' hun and his priest ; is aris
were pinioned ; witlh the left, however, ie liaked
hits revereni companiaon;is riglht hand held a
prayer-book ; and tIe cavalcade moved on.

The sheriff, withb is white wand, attended by
the still gruff jailor, inmeediately preceded hi bt
and a car, holding Pierce's coffin and his execu-
tioner, the last agent of' the law disguised fron
popular recognition by a large otside coat, a
slouched bat, and a black tnask-closely follow-
ing.

As they were closely inoved along the streets
of the city, the shop, to prevent accident from
the crushing crowd, were closed and this arrange-
ment gave an appearance of mute sympathy with
the mournful exhibition. It was a fine day, and
the sun shne brightly ; yet none of the influence
of a fine day wuas felt ; and, somehow, the suit-
light seemed to fall with a strange and unusual
glare, making no one and nothing cheerful. The
windows of the houses were partially occupied by
those among the inhabitants whose nerves or cu-
riosty were strongest ; and now and then a fe-
male tnigit be observed hazardinig a glance at
the ;oor young culprit, and instantly :etreating
to the interior of the room, struck with awe
or horrori or overpowored by more tender emo-
tions.

We were young and giddy on that memorable
day, and pushed with chldish eagerness to be-
Ihold so novel a sight ; yet we remember to this
hiour the impression made on our tender mnds by
the face and inanner of the unfortunate man.-
The character of both was uneartily and start-
ling ; bearing and showing a something of this
world; and seemed a creature of dfferent kind
from tihe lving among whorn lie walkedi the
g rave bad already staiped him with its likeness.
His eye kept no recognition for the beings or
things around lum; it strayed not here at. there,
as man's eyes will stray to catch notice of, or
belp, or gratification, or assurance train the
bright varieties of animate creation; and tho'
he stepped with a firamand courageous step, that
action seened the result of a previous commandi
of the wîli, stili unconsciously obliged by thei
muscles of his body, rather than a continuous1
exercise of mental and animal function. Hs
parched plis moved rapidly in prayer ; so ra- -
pidly, that one might have thought'he feared to
miss, in making his, great preparation, a second1
of bis meaisured time; and when occasionally he
knelt with his priest at different turns of the
streets, it.ýas terrible to sée the upturning ofe
bis eyes, thitrolIèd and stramed to heavën in1
supplicatioior else shudderingly and. darkly in-i
ward uponhimself, unttî nothg of them ap-
peared bi'W duIl .blank whie, ';ithout life or
meain«.

The prtcession ained the laskturning of the
last suburb gtreet hiad to traverse. The. hîih
gallows-rtr&a s&aiglit before the culiprit. AtI
first sighti aU it he sîept'.ack a httle, and- pressed
tight threâr'i&f isi piest A fèw i f
kmdr ail iime encouraemniet framR iègàI-
ons clergjii.h av hin erue , d a he wlQ<alked,
on il .ekrtian ever." . 1

ÂÙthïsàImoenî somnel str anti nonse"i'c hée
erowd b ebtnd.diverted gecera alttenîrn fram tire
chie! objoè Tir bistle rcreased,; thre crowd
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fell back ; a carriage drove furiously up in a it is come upon me, I thank you for your kind
cross direction ; and a voice was heard crying permission to go through it as I can. Alley,
out, in accents hoarse with earnestness and emo. dear Ailey,' he continued, ' I cannot take you in
tion-' NIr. Sheri!I Mr. Sberiffi' nMy arms; the tords wil nrot let me ;-clasp close,

A hum of eager conjectures, and of hope, tlen ;-kiss me ;-and let me die hke a Chris-
they knew not rwhy or wherefore, ran throuahi (ian.
the crovd : and poor Pierce himself started fro3n He bent his bead ; their cheeks only touched;
the deadly trance thatiad fallen on him, and lis- for Alle' could attend but ta one word of' is
tened ta those sudden words with a hysteric address; and thait word-' die !-die !'-sle re-
catching of breath that betokened only a half peated in shrieks that rose :o the beavens. Al
consciousness a their having sounded on bis dull the whiile the sheriff hadl appeared as if vatching
ear, and an effort, lhke that of a bed-rid and dot- some sound, or the approach of some one from a
ing old mati, ta connect saine past recollections distance, more attenlively <han tie scene ai
and present knowetge with the accents of a whici ie migrlt have been so close a witness ;-

long-known but long-forgotten voice. and uat this moment, as Alley's sbrieks were in-

The sheriff instantly hastened t where the terrupteil by a very faint and distant shout, ie
carriage hai drawyn up, and was seen ta listen to was seen to strike- bs roti smartly agaimst the
sone rapid instructioas addressed ta hin by a ground, and clasp lis hands joyfully. Al iheads

person witbin. In less than a minute the confer- instanîtly tured in.the direction fCrom iwrence the

enee was over ; the sheriff bosted profoundly at shon came, and Pierce and his istress stood

the carriage window, and the carriage againrs'lent and motioniess;--m the action of statuary
drove away towards the main streets of the only.
town ; tollowed by a post-chaise, from whicha Tire ry tuas repeated andi repeatd, nearer
To Lyndop, the butcher, nodded smilingly ta nearer- ee i seeme one nbrken roar
Tom Lntiop te bcuamtncer atiie s ,a ta of human voices, rather than intermittent shouts.
ther mater acquto anis es adforg tIe sae of 0- The crowd around started into livelier action,
tmanî nratnwebmh nti, r or tir ee too l and broke their own deai silence ; first whisper-mair nature sue blusb <o record, imcrigineeî ton
for, even amid the horrors of such a scene, our 0ng quicly ;itea muttering ; thren talkmg Iouhy,
fellow-creatures can be merry. in question or asseut ; untfl, at last, as thie fore-

most of the running lthrong came near enoucgl ta

t fithei>tiwre, s o- convey their ecstatic words ta the outskirts of
ever, too remote to be influenced by the shame- the those who surrounded the gallowus, thie peo-
fui occurrence ; and, as the sherifi returned, they pe prese.t burst into an mîihtily ansswerii
ouly whispered, and conjectured, and still hoped * ad-' a repriefi-a nepiefV-they x-
sometbig or airer. But hre gravel' took hs claimed to a marn, jumping here and there as
place attthe bai of the culprit, and gravely m-n
tioned ta proceed to te fatal spot : ail again tye>y spoke, ant Ithrsing u otheir bats antd caps

nîovd ot, mre nelachoy tlan ver Pirue yet only Shoa'g, initire suirle af their mati joy
moveti an, mare melanchly tItan ever ; Perce atthe savng of lne fellow-creature's life, how
seemnmg ta have lost poswer ai vîl to follow up dear, beyond words or utterance, is tlhe love of
anything distinct froin lis situation, or which 1ife in the general buman bosom.
was not at once made clear ta him ; and the The tumult rose bigher, as the. noise of car-crowui cancludîng tirat tire camrnnîatcalion titb
tie cirte fficeron aulm thave uatina crcern with riae wheels was again beard approachincg the
theief ofr cgallows-green, and as ail caught the sight o a

Thie culprit and lis priest stood under the gal- white bandkerchief waving hih ire air atthe
laws. Pierce saw the guard of harse -and foot top o a long roi.iMake say-milke tua>' 1-eriedth ie sierif
close darkly and stertily around him ; ihe felt _soldiers fall back, and make way'-
that they came, lrke the shadow of death, be- ~
tween hit and existeuce. Stilluhe stood bravely Make way !-way, way !'-echoed every
as a Christian man looking from this worldj ita voice, the soldiers themselves shiaring the glati-
the glory of the next, and therefore able ta ness and zeal of the multitude ; joining tIe'r
think more of what ie hoped ta gain, than what shouts i but further manifesting an active spirit,
ie was about ta lose. The clergyman, a young somewhat ta the annoyance ai their cril bre-
man lhke himself, beld his bands, and, with tears thrren, as with the butts of their mu-kets, and
of mingleti grief and zeal runnmg doive his the fiai of hieir swords, tiey carried into effect
cheeks, contirrued to speak lthe last grand words the order tirey iad received, more promtaptly tian
of cofort and promise. Then he kissed the the motions of a distracted and unreflecting
sufferer's lips, and intîmatei ta the shenriff that crowd could, with all the eageriless and rapture,
his pendtent was ready for his fate. J3ut scai ce- anticipate.
ly iadl ie spoken, when a piercing screai was At last a clear way was made ta the sherif,
heard without, and a youn woman rushiied like and in drove the carriage tiat had before been
iightniig tîhrough the throng of the guards, broke seen ; Pat, seated on the box withl bis rod and
into the inwvard space, and clasped Pierce in ber white flag, and Mr. B. appeared balf way out
arms ; and e, as if eaving off the pressure of at the windows. It stapped; Pat was dowa le
the grave, in which bis thougrhts already were in- a tsinktîng, ta pull the door open ; Mr. B. junp-
terred, gazedi at Ailey Daolhug. ed out, and handed a paper ta the sherifi ; and

Her cap irai been rent from ber bead in the thaI oflicerinstantly corfirmed, by' ofiicially re-
wild struggle ; ber mantle, too, shie huai left in peating it, the magical word the crowd had a

the hauds of the resisting guards; ber slining thousand tunes before sbouted; and with which
auburn hai' fell luxuriartly down, as if anxious they once more rent the air, in a final acclaime,
to supply its absence ; and, alas1! from ber fair that, reictorced by the presence of the second

temples a ghastly stream of bloodt-the effect of throng, was trernendous.
a blow guven ber by one of the soldiers, more In the next instant, Mr. B. was by the >ide of1
cruel than the rest, ran over ber ashy cheek and Pierce She,, assisting rm tearing away the cordt
beautiul uneck. that pîioned him, shaking his iands heartily and

Her lover bad but one sentiment for Ailey, as triumphantly, and speaking rapidly t ears that
he now stood encircled by ber arins ; he looked beededim n t. We have nrot attemnpted t a
at lier witb love alone ; ail ber late conduct was describe the workings of Shea's heart during the2
forgotten. He could not return ber embrace, last few momentss; nor shall we now attempt i.1
because lits arms were pîcioned with the felon For ail our previous details we have bad tlue
cord ; but his head sumuk on ber shoulder, andi he visible facts belore us; but here shrould be an
wept thte on.y tears that had that day escaped effort of imagnation whicht canrot pretend ta
him. reach le extraordinary mysteries of the humanà

And she, too, acted and spoke as if her love sau ta sacih a contflict' of feeling. We content
for bim had never been excelled by 'woman's ourselves, therefor, with relating the appear-
love for man, and as if she never had let it cool ance only of Pierce Shea, at this great moment.
or slumnber in ler bosom. She was, indeed, dis- He stood wilhout word or gesture ; he stared
tracted with the agony of that baur, and ber beseechmngly around him; ie seemed incredu-
suords were those of a lunatic. Addressing the Ious ta the announcement of preserved life,t
guards around, she told them they could not, and a long vista ofi appy days to corne. Deathr
dare not, part ber fromin ber lover ; she woeld not and he had already made acquaintance ;.tiey
part him from er arns; ire.was ber owua Pierce, had shaken bands on the very lirait of the un-
and sie was bis own por Ailey Dooling ; and knownî world, as the youth's back was turned on
then, turnoing and smniling frightfully in bis face, the reality of this, us eyes withdrawna froma its
she asked him ta confirmn what she had said, and sunsîune, and his ears shut against its happyJ
ta declare he would came haine with ber ier,and sounds; hope had quite, quite fled iis heart; thea
not stay near thema. lasti Ist hope of life ; be uai even ceased to

Pierce pronounced ber name, and she started think ie hîved ! and now ta be told it was a
and looked at imi, and watcietdbis lips, as if to dreain! ne be toid tia death had yielded up lisa
listen ta ber own sentence of luie and death.- victim ! u le told of lite again, ani ofi days
One advanced t part tlîie; ber quick eye and years of blessed lifeI t feel the second.
caught the person's motion, and, again screaming bîrth of hope swithin hicm! ie looked, tue say, asp

uidly, shie clasped himi closer, and hid ,ner face if he durst nat believeit. 
la hts basém. But ber terrors sere vain ; for a* Mrn B3. soan sar tire inutility "e cotinuing
'à signal fromn tire sheiff, teoldier; withrwtoul ta give a sèries o f infiomeation. ta bis y'oung
* itrahks. fr ' *. indt, , fan l're present, attended ànly ta. bis

God bless y'ous4 si said";Pteree, addnessing 'situation. H1e gontly releaseti Aile>' fraom bhs
tîhe hmiiiae officer';,' Iask"'bùta anùoient's' 'inus haâds'whoam, as2she faintedfunder thê&>firtàan
diene ;' oum'r ug rts ov6ieÂ.ea eru~ ;- naounceed arfejyausnews, Pirce Glne

anti, althoaughrthis ls tire last parting,'it shall not chanically' cadghrt anti held fnom falhueg. -Threa,

bre a long ane; id1 nat wish it; but, 'noW tiàt."cauuing wuinte to ie broughat to tire spot; Mn. B.
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gave some ta the rescuei man; tmade him seat
bimseil ; and, by degrees, restored the tone of
bis thotughis and sensations, until poor Pierce
cour!, at length, gratefully and rapturously re-
turn the salutations of Mr. B., and kneel dosun
iii' thanik's ta heaven and ta im.

And now , too, ie was able ta understand the
su'ojects his zealous friends and patron had be-
fore vainly endeavored to explain. Mr. B.
stated that, owing ta the suddenutss lofthe ae-
count ie had received of Pierce's misfortune,
the late hour of niglut an which it liad rqaclred
him, and the necessity of instanteneous depar-
ture from Dublin ta Kilkenny, as scarcey a
minute could be spared, he-iad preferred a frst
appheation ta the judge by vhiom Shea had been
tried, and tbo was on the spot, ratlier than run
the iazard of remaining an hour awvay in nego-
ciation swithr vice-regal government. The letter
lue lad received in Dublin, together suith his lier-
sonal knowledge of Pierce, enabled him at once
ta gire the judge such information of Iis charac-
ter, of thire crcuistances by wiicl ire hado been
seduced into whiteboyisn, and of his guiltless
conduct during the outrage on the proctor, as at
once procured the respite aiftuWhirr. B. was
the bearer, and would finally insure a free pardon
froma the Lord Lieutenant ; sa that Pierce had
now but ta endure a few days of confinement,
rendered happy by the certainty of coming en-
franchisement. Mr. B. added, ntt hiis own
mind huad suffered exceetingly on the road to
Kilkerny, particularly' ireri, alter starting from
(lue stage ihere twe last left in, huis carriage
wheel again failed, and nuch precious time was
spent in repairng it. In fact, as we have seen,
ie baàl néarly came too late ; andbia first Inter-
view witlu the sheriff was before his application
ta the judge, ta create time, by praying of Ilat
officer, to ahoma ie suas sueil known, a short
pause, till he could return fremithe couuty court-
house, whither ie hastened, to appeal t the sit-
ting judge on the very bench of justice.
' After this explanation, Mr. B. again- shook
bands wuith Pierce, and g uilo his carriage ;-

acquainting him that lie hbat pressrig business of
anomther nature ta trasact at the itstant, will Mr.
and Miss Lovett ; whicb allusion partly bore re-
ference ta the detection of the stolen plate, and
partlyI o the general statements the younîg lady
had made in lier letter of Shea's ihitcboy con-
nectioi.

The carriage drove off amid renewed cheers.
The guards once more closed round Pierce, ta
re-convey him to his temporary imprisonment;
but, ere ie left the spot lue observed an old bag
make say throug rithe crowd, and attended on
Alley, who was just recovering froin ier sîwoon
in the ars of same female, ta whomi Mr. B.
in bis haste Iad been obliged tu consign lier.-
Shea had never before seen this persan; but she
looked mean and squalid ; and, as he wondered
how snh a-creature could uresume tu exercise
over his mistress the ominand and oficioiusiess
lie now saw ier evince, remembrance, bitter re-
membrance awoke ; Alley's behaviour duning
their interview in the glen of Ballyfoile came to
his mmd ; and the sad thought, that she was un-
uo ithy of his love, checked the exultation of is

vivified spirits, and cast a shade even over the
dayliglt ta rwich lie bad just been so miracu-
lously restored. As lie lost sight of the place
they occupied, Ailey withdrew througl the crowd,
cling ta tbe old woran'.

But, at this moment, a new occurrence attract-
ed hime. An anazing yell, superior to the dia off
ail the other voices that still kept clteering and
huzzaing, came ap the street, along ihicl the
soldiers conducted their prisoner; a lat sas cast
into the air, three times bigher than any ther
hat, and a bare-headed fellow appeared running
at the top of bis speed against them, junmptig
and capering, nnd smiting the stones with his
tremendous alpeen, and testifying ail that belield
hinu. He pranced and bellowei like an escaped
bedlamite ; ie pusired asike, or shouldered, or
knocked himself against every one he met ; and
the women of the suburbb ouses, running ta the
doors as be passed, raised their hands and eyes,
and bastily pulled in theirnchidren. Some fun-
loving boys, who had at first looked at hini in
amazenent and misguuing, ventured ta join lotheir
shllo' ta his and ten set scampring at *hris

hieels ; they were soon strengthened by others ;
and ail proceeded toward the soliers, the mati
lelosu leading the way, and the delighted urîms
mimicking him, as far as in them lay, his cries
and gestures.
a They ganed the sloW-moving body of soldiers,

and Pierce recognised., bis'·foster-brother. He
plunged on Pierce like a tiger, squeezed him'
desperately in his ggatica arms; let im go ;--
dancedi rouùnd hiii, yelied akaiàîù d again smot
the payung stanes' at every1 hhouni; lthen, u2s d
denly'.'darting througbr tire soldiers raisd:-his'
voice loudor uthan evenrtard:galloped off; in ar

But Anti> kew ver>' well. Ho raced, foi-
losued b>' iris owun admiring crosudi to tie gai-

lows-green; made a rush at the wooden para-
pieraia tbere erected : in two jostles It was
pros!traie ; and he leaped anm danced ou it, shie
tihere tvas a fresh shout for nim ana is achieve-
ment. An old man, leaning on a slI, while ie
swayed from side to side, rnt able to support.
liiumsell, even by its assistance, stood near ; feel-
itgs "ot.yet ventei had lefit his lace a gb-astly
blank ;irne did not veel nor smile ; vith one
simie-%Ytiid of his alpee Anidy Awling strutck the
staff' Iny yards away and old Ned Shea, de-
prived of his prop, elelu lthe earth. There was
a borse and car near the old man, just aboutI to
be led off; to this Andyi next directd hibs atten-
ilo. As lie too rapidly approacheul, nui ir:dtvi-
du il, ru a black maýk, praiotec-eil by a nirgile sol-
dier, nun ae who hd nliit'ely wart i flhe
liero, lust movemiients, juinied romine ie car, and
very siwisely ran towards lite miain body of the
guar. Andy serin;ti expressive sliout auler
hit, and, istant botuntrg ar on tire svchicle, tore
froti Lt a cofflr, liithl lue dg to the ground,
.iurnjîd upun, again aud ag n, and soon reduced
to splinters,

1'ue work of debtruction done, ie instantly
reiraced his steps, still aI tihe utinot speed, thro,'
the town, until ie again cainte up, n utheir so-
rien narci, swith tire guards tCalit srrounded bis
ioter-brotlier ; aund lere, while lie suili pounided
tire paing-stoies and ud around thiera spias-
ing the wttell-titienedt siaili cloths of the tolerant
soldiers, wlo, b.y thlieir asive, eviiced as
much good nature as could be expected front
soldiers ; while h leurishel thleprimitiveweap-
on over their hreads, or gally shoullered it, and
walked, ar imitative aninal, by their side ; andi
twie he bent downi iis very bark tu ' 1creech,
or shout upwa arnd downsward, lhke nhe rod of
a steaun-engine, Andy occasion.ally addressed
themn -

Whroo !-cora-m-cr ee war thie soldiers !
-w10o ! to the duol widti i.skibbeeah! long
life to the sassenacbs, and glory for ever.'

Athe i tren ire> t deisered teir charge to
tire tirereir> discuetteil jailo-

Stay a bit, nmy darlings!i -ma-horp-aîu-duoul
-we uost have a dhropi tugetier, afore wue part
-the best in the iot, and your kin full iv id I
Bad enda io ne, your lonor,' aldresmg ti he of-
ficer, whoîm ihe just :Luein ierceived, anti hotrse
lace, lie thouht, conveyed a doubt as to the in-
tended ta-' Bad end to ie, your irhono, but
thenefs and yourtef irust have as mooch and as
good as ever ye can suck in ;-i'sis and lavins,

It was necessary to put hain aside 'at the point
a! tire bayonti, before îhey coild geltrid ai iis
impormîtîty. But Paddy Louginian and two or
three aiIis cast were lookers on ; and deter-
ieinirrg to take adrantuage Of Arndy's generous
mood, ie proposed that li comparuons and him-
self shoutld accept what tire churlisht red-coats
refusetd. lin his moment of exuberant rejoremg,
Anidy Awling inade na prejudiced calculations,
but pulled them all into the next public-house
and tie amine evenmng saw thie three inibs of the
law swearing.assaututand batueryagainst their en-
tertainer and 'lits alpeen ; for le ro sootrer got
tipsy enouglrto recollect <ie kind ai perbans
swith whou h was associated, tirant bis natural
antipatiy to all ai teir tribe returined full upan
lin, and ie ook the first favorable opportunit>
of lreaking their pates. Even had tire soldiers
accepted his invitation, he wouldi most probablj'
hase treated them just in the sane way; for if
froin bis cradle, a balliff of any kind was with
hi sylnonymaus to a thing made and ordained to
be pornded whienever onie could me'et with it,
Atidy ei;ertameed a luke jealousy of red.coits, orsaszeluhti solmiers ; disirking hIe culor of the
kiigt blrery as lheartly as tie great big turkey-
cock i Ned Shea's bar-doaur ; and, as to a
plausible reason or indise for such swein ghos-
tilily, uucî doubt the Orue could assigu it as well
and ab dtstinetly as the other:

(To be cntinued.)

PlUS Ilx DEFENDED BY A MEMBER OF THIC
JEWISH CONSISTORY OF PARIS.

(Fiom the Irmoria.)
Signr Cohen, in a leter addressed no thre chiet

editor of La France, atibough a Jew, atten..the
exainpie iof Catholics, sets forth. bis vIewas on the
Roman Question, and, explains :the reisons for
hirr- bu coiecide. auit irthe opinionsoat utjera uwhib Ieis aconîniburer. Tiesaneîicy..

of thie Roman question, jrovelby aJew, guided ouly
by sountid judgment, is the mesolemnand mos
categuricat condemnation of the revointionists.;-We <.dr;nenia) nake tire felowing exîracts frai
the ,c'resaid letr,' whieb is con tained in La Frarfe
of the 3ti'of September:"O.

- . ' Ishi no. 'repeat the irréfutuibié:
arguments witbwbih'it (La Free> démbi died'n't
tihatthe uniî' aof Ita 'e s:azzinian ides, amIted"
p ani maîat aa.Y." e

whrIchr nr'dnïé'àd tie'p'eaoe öfiiG
Ire. pluntged-b th&ddflùnite èônntuun aon"W oSo
aof-aoitici"'â& däupidi ó tdlï Ps' t i&
which;nof*bfw iâatãd4gii'r dervces eá r
de'redr iti might nol deisjfar a'singli'da o<àd~st 35
thre warid with 'the greateat ot ite ingrtideN4ytjitf
meret>y confine inyaehf"to aeertingrth'atthé'iùteteatu
aof France accupies: thre chief othkréêd1 ofhfdrà

* 1if..9~

* 'e" ~
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r,-n*C IL L:Ó IO - iNi r efrÉe 2 ese greeiedb davurn t ly'rlad rotat1a te.fetof.ur1oe fth.ojugsIflheC ur1o Bn

thä ,he h hm te r ih 1he o i hg .y .. h. y a. 1o to.li pe r te an1t 1eoreo.D bln.T a a

r1. 1.a1a.e .n d y e n 1 a.n p.e. r1iem b
aln-m'r, u e e a otig Ct c nRimn e o'1ffeeaeis d mf aeo.e t h.1fmát '-rn ac.f b ratfloacuiy te ae rciwihnu brto

grae aquet o-who- er-n-eat--a-Fe--h iibre bis _,_ -dsoldon retymh he ïî.e _ib-re _arerefrre We. , saii eò-gbto üt ow'tiithe orkof. Naona Moumet.tili'a o p1atin ofthe coutry No
Prtsa tge ee ú a a trn sb a t Šid è o no í v s nV rii d n e n'ni i rgo h t"ni ,a d o hs to C n el sb e o m ncd a g o a n s, we.l.eaet ef ct ih rs ett hag i f he ó än o; r' ely u a e ony totk u aiy tr n p ri g in o r mi s P T o e h is o e s a e a e h t tle er ci n h ch i t o a sst .ar.tes o u ge. f u rer S aso aga ñiatart m n h N wY rkal n g a ci o e tep rs nl n w moemutgt-h sh tbls-heeth hte m m raeth ar, al-e woty of t e ain. orrs o 'd o h E gih o nt o rt.hSnrm Pa o ogo n oun favetsmnti odrtie hr te eilrno NwYrkaeslda laepies Ntonttl ubroftée s3.- ieofte a.ebeth e ',,,,.! ,ror.d a.,gIs yo ona a i or sha mb ea ar , and aseer ain t e stet of th mi rk t T am Fion-ING I IsH ,- W e re, u q uest onL Ey.a ap ointe by L rd C a lisle and s n r.o estan

f ri g h t u r o t i s a o f n o r N eff e r w ih e v ry T r m r e t ie gj il t N ed býle A N DI N T É -L G TN O . d h i g p o l , a s E rp.n h m e i a o : e d p e oh.c o r i g t o e. oå o- .d ... o:t 1 n .t sa n upy n te w ö teese t ýac ietprv -n1olreyde h bm fcm psir1 ig ance .n..ts ean eah.tervey vl. T- spl feýfis;th aieesafc s ha ve ehv oetralta nytooto h nn eog t h aoe

aga0'ýinst h w àÍß th n gegaiiin' ii t t- hiden ark ess w i uel ies thN. I uiu adthol.is oBere a 6veni-eofagrria o t.hoeo dsicin n.ret miintosieou .. k ndJC Cg AtidM.D .P
be~~I sad t apht a el e ild iá g h ir etg s trt fs cillf r oe a e uroiy a o h a eLad k o nt eop o e th oud h v oenfm n s t en tosfh v a ,a d tl a em.h s nt heC if B rn.aje n ut d e o h

B, othe ;onsideratons, f sorces of-tat.s.pplyand ,deman , w ic hvetun cunerth Bbicl ntdoe oldneerhae en o'o it.orinliatonfo igtig.Mashl. u. pricip l I orl rd r av- -e-iW rye d a is no1 ech nd -,7pesrb'd.y hi . Mr1aut' irtre uatontrN g n' f u Ti, 'Do nl i p in '1a o um e. The B nnr o,ýf U lster sp eak fvrq a bof,
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý vit1n I s ybeifthtter:a.n9lis ' hlre aenfr dpio-ls dptdot o th ule ancawa opugntta telttr, n Nelan h OdBigdainrncWelnto i qaifcton ndblevstat sccsisat

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ naton ad o.lbety f onciece1aoptd ut'ldie tke tobord an godattnd;i ;.utsotoall fi-ignan irelvat as t o he Briad a Peuga nd ncna M lela, Sieds onecio wth or Crliles troat H eu8,,," You , dutel 4il o x-cS haL bulaceadal h omot f o ea-adm ,intaise ha r Duths drssdascod MageRbetNget uliaan aksn eaedt hejdcalbnh h loig ro.safeel ,a li ely sympathy for the Governm ent o h , sree . ,msiv oth iele f h rihpopead-hi (a an)i1.mrca_.h 5,00o hern
Pontificl Staje,,ortha,acrdn-o ywa f I Frci ldrn1t adpt-onea fw)dys .'piso.1 n-hs dmrb'à;ter M .Dan-e.-n il"iteeerlar ypov"ta*'i-m n d h s 'h-aee or- s e.A-l

thni1 Isol dsoe teete natprnils hlrn ae oraoton-as lde1bott e-pssth alayadfasho o h.fis nle oeth ln o ateadtatwMr, nraitg2 0g rg
os I e aiy lbry adtlrto, pnw ihi ur usn a haego bad it h er"r ucimno teirleac'n cuity fte a ihig ain Sc.e.gtecse tiatrBrwc. H api edM.LwsnSlcio ee

basd m.denasciey. an.eihfrgnr eX - best of c aer d medicl attendan , at M 'de ecod, gaýivingeYatbîthe sametmefurthe over-' to ask, d e otte ,win? i tr declrs mpai- aMr"eganru ial Wi, . Sergea ynt
cusethefac of he oun;Morarabeig .kn 1fom' te.1 e.' w almig poof ofVhe-ota 6fa 1ureo h Bbe .esl ta e o W erany o a oteo.;Amsrn ,a',egat izg o, mates_

hi rns o , h t m rtir n i o a e e n W ee d t e cid e ol o efo ? Whrrb to s se o rp es h a i nce s f w aridt ed y at W tro ;w sw p alb frC a c r . A ant a p as fom t e d ts i
fo oln'aii hV pi uliu geti n ote hirnbogtg o hs reqetos rm m oaltadinfdlt i rgadW ls sinIda;wecnurd tMgntaadSlern hms1 etr ta 0o tesiedir ags

exc' llde bd o cvr gt s. This gôreàýoermeti salwibthidn fsocial phý'I e o mea ano.as.ndSotad.Rferngt'tecas o arrin atalthhSaiséorrsssune ÔW l i t ; we trates2oe thir appintet oLrCri .Ti

ualy etlihed ,' adrcie d by Eu re ibi fcut o rag n he ource#of tis tr diTesm utberltsb etee-lndor ad ennt-i ichmond; and he othr day e rve he ebl dspoedof summarlyý, and in h drcto o"h

to i ofa .rrioryahic wa inaded inconemp chidre fo adptin, inà2 the at ofathosa wh hav1armed at all points . % hi d irive answer 'i-jtor. we re oy n di« hu d'etwior at hme utstl le. o rtetatnedaplynhefatahw
af all11he r iules f orlity basn oyhialty 6-? .noe o f thebi r w ,srest-a eth rd n hl nt' is P tehea mt-ta hre ae nary w ig twl,'s a otrth o n, ubi , ee, 'i thaonfly four o t hemareRo an atolis,

" Iwel .eetheinerstwhih iemo t hasi rnntunr'al. T e aegnrl-rcue iilohabn nE ganadh te pt o adAhonadLm re. ehv ogtas ad1-rtsans htIhv s a ufc

tin s el a Eglnh as i bishn g theJ Pop e t he beaty o thechi, adthmenso itepr-eena'orig ote d isin of the dvot e f, th Fenh-aned ý.on her -sores.t-morw Jse sreI :.the CrownU sohc it for noth er te . Ms

Prýigh t it.iedm nt Enland ,ee and a iemoca ra ain ofb s sisco0.duc ,l ewil r t u ore fthea e idé Jing England re ifd es, fw hom the majà é o ro it d no verran i n 181;Rkussiaa, in 1812 ;pain' , oatr h v b e d luig h irb arrsvthatae

wer d t atit s n t e ame of.he rig t'f"nti nalbbanpoba ly adyco cep io ofhHe ne d!nt-eel sh ws-rom thre ors o t e C ur h P sto al Aid th n, t ome as el as an ot er ; ay beter: heoigfto ehfefrmi guaketbrGr at Bri ai
ity bu I a no awae tat his oliicalNeoogis shcke aoit -ur sgeston ad h mghtgo o- So.etlhatth prvlnc funeifisfrgrae bcuealhuh1ehvebe onedngwt te frth at1wny-ieyar-sbeoigude

the sa e o natý,,i on l ,i. TbfPopeis st e xravin b ins i more erved h ain, o u ae Wa forinstan-: fc yaig ibeexpece fi-om s uhred rs W rp o notpoerly combied to d i n hemout ; bu,,t we w aith Ill ii ad rthe-rar o iesofeAm er c a D hin
o w n hý D os e t h s o ic-nd b s ac s m a , to bur , w o l .b c i e1fm a y of t o e -a ie , w h , ar - a ly d ce o e a s ge ot.f se ea.fo.-h S c e y ' ti l re i t th m as w ll acwla ; a d e er t o t e ti e w e h v s a ed te m b th b Inlad b

caue e oesno K ow owtogovrnthm Y t e if the a y aktddnteit;teci eo t fa nt eot for May, 1855, ands t o the fTo ll o wing a ef- thý e. d a l and of ýthe Cectwl o eti e o ohe.e otaist a nItelan r dstgeherQad therey lere
oghit, is aar'"ifýfi betwekienimand his efol e n .ciei ikl b r-e l. ofte ave b l 1 ydseae o e t- a p ain fullycosr aiedtoakn wldere lerd f b eem ,iheebateson a mll ligprce. hng tr nw or n atl-fedn

o n i i a y , m o e th n ls w er , a c ai o m e ibé e k nw i n w ee.o fi d a. e u g f r th i h l -ah t h e g n e aosa etfm y d st ic , b o h i n a m o aRsal a v e c n ly t k e p a e, a d t i s t t e e nd g a z n , n t i e e r w er s h t e e .A
be fo a p etai ni toitàjtiý- alceian i ty, ore u t n le opr.mg . datnthe am e timethe r sb toai n d spiri t ,poin t hve , s m st dw epr ablt e . So.t e wisa h p a rOt al, t or t othe n twoo i cr ai npo ulati on inEnd, o tihsanin

the ,or f P d honýl ,u ".-,Vt to ar r.thefast c lties foA r ti nce l ent, t at ni n d emàe we t hed ness re still all prevalent o a n la rm ng ex n , reditale t haoh rws . hifrs.asasi ay 'testif ln g ri t èe s 3Nbe efo to, and pork, which
"T e ty o u his uch; ilaton -f-te-g htottod.rog;ad btwo e esr them ut ThaSbbthiesen bte ratr orio1o he batl a Blas, hih asbruhtdigrceonte av al1ecmndubedinvau. utou pesn

of Sovri n t y shall ù be perpetuateèd: by the ic r evioá- inam l caetoI allow Nai tre o di t s wok, utto p op e .ihe__tnd ng tb. c tte r ad n , nd O angFeen whoc oramui- en e t, buti n whcht heb y bservion s appnto th mi ery th s phslc use"t
tio, Pthes'talno lone r ea yth*f in ear ed ort- hwti t bie vy o le mnstr gu ans than the murdr tligoe hen w n ospoftedy;lug-gie-o priulra vna eohescn a h e ml, a in i ln ort o fordI t r H ao na,tn an

fore ad udait .u o frth1onrr , d o oogfr rie hreha pxpesedittom, pltgteBbetopee? boe y a u ropte auditec. heer sous ion g e di cums, whPich e.hldtoh .eder'aedi
c i si Pdàat Rome i . sust apane iny tes, i t o a d uhtbl east expectedh.l! te . Redto 'là e feIrgto eS tatef mm l ity N Scot 10lan e h de ey rg tt isanldoots thenastylaguge evry co ntym n' p ck t inoth plin ,we e rb

prpi r n eb rm. W ato-ta ? ~Wh nth.e.'B tsofr1s th hidrn we wll.y othngo flown p sag s ar.qoed fom aletre re f h s ekean t asvry w onrnohvs oboory ar. Infctaenoud pon o t a oen o

prtet n uhdi t? Why ,jzi î;'ýshuld rncedless gulchaa t may eemn. Poherty andunpaéretalsafe io htittegeh rprin fcstemters ou.1 ýbt, a f te t ter wre t ofee"bve, to resen th n yt ow udrfgd h, a n whose s tor e dgavaries
f o h P prh aeo h e S l a n ? I n t t ePae t o n c m i n o s p p y t e a y m rk t i v ' f l e i i m t h i d e a e n t i g m r l r p of g l u t a e i n l c e u o-h e , t e y s ol.n t h v e r - ( e cp.o e e v e I d a n c r ) s t n m p y a

W b eh opi a d f . u Le i sh to e p i i , a bnsh h i w i h l ttl e o r o m a n s f s p p o t , a e t o o t e n l - . . . A d I w s T m u t ru c k w i tb thR . e ac t t a t e o to wo n . t s orit - of c o n du c t w a s ve p r o p r , y ,e o rt , B aii Bulet a n e e n S g .
fr 'Isltes1wht wnderis t'tat ran e, wh ich n . ft iorselt hefic hildren ý ouor, ado wepinina h oreo e er retmn ht1 adno etoosveey odmnd; n e tis hefoanirossiblty théat h amaMount
ises n ialy a Catholic country, ebo ld us d efe d i , n .th aeieoeo es h a e w t e ad t ro nw o b mo etint heir deortme nt -thatI knew tru t e shraa n verfaga e a o s uchaturg - of c n ty b snssc nb o eetb ri u lno

a n nf r i s t u eÎ y' t n dr.b t e e i i n h s w i o s n i d w es ael o g i n ôt o th e p la o r in o - t b r iepbe i inxa e t , e o e m thrlf B t r t s a t s i i g a m d t a d n s a h l C h lels w h e r e b y s , h k e e ers , .F. ith amu ste an d .
ag g ressors ? . ii ..S e % éi s t m u m . B u b f r h e g re te n m b r of ch l - i le it m a e h ld en I d edntat q u tuarmny p la io , oho l t h ve m o e se se th n o in itta P ob bletenn ytsr in s beni tt d r l rg s a
"n Thereni ý&,reur1o e1ee4npxreeltrae i- de oeinotehnsoftedaesthog od o estadreigousgiris e\\iothe isdisate . hrw uto hePpshgr e rn deliv ri po r twn,. Thtiae Rn o eothe grnarie J

enmirsttlnce, w ih regards the moslrt inycate ue tins thny but egitiatessch e nne T esaterare inari- atis of t er wh s a ee ndutiw se ss exemlaryn.- lovo sne oth mand a bsenta teiopeta hn ifead wl iouratd geeacut o h ices
ofý cosiec ad whc, br esttoni al wmnwoe necdnt nalrroa agyWebkly Sco t hen, 2 n ugust 186 hve2.ren- and rteta i n ssaebsuradiStirlave. tach a-kofpoplà,ati on, uilingA&,hich itir. n.g plac

br singig ora rd. TI h ansaneý ld of m,1y Catho li tel. w o f ocbar thle Ystricesta etgai n, a d r - u w isttisfaru i m raiy xst mo g t h t oicdo tin . Ths co t mp ile G vazac ud nLo d nLeep ol ag wE in ugh B lfs

thatiteH dofIli th le t hurc mi ht e cosý n straèied an1Cdo rding.T ea r e usui al o a tly m dle-ae 'Ft he e rad, bears a th enllowing et o ytor fad eboods and t he d Bisg od en ou Forsoeli r o isqusome ithiy per c e ie th las any ty arss.tWn ll
toeab anonqtestin alt y agtand r n d O ter i te no d etrm in &1 e p earane a ppfuL are ifn styq a o ha e ee rlyobrali of the poor rishw o nin di .. t Prt eatso , whoshowndNth e i n ofnsli te P ln- th is o tne is anro te lraesio n.d uihnNation.
m tofmto a der o ierty with a pilg ri m 's staff in his any e mer e . Thie aeb o r e tan o da teagely buh . M r. B rucfe i a nd- Itis vno t g oirag lit fa th r ing ad to such a aan ct r. Th ey sh ould hv e ldm o rhte a n t oftheF r e s Co a l e w s th a tinh
h a nd .Y e rs o ns u b ae m orl et co mp e t e n th a n L s o r d.l o oein g , o at atexbibio t s ig nsa o fe h a vinga o n e s y h t n hchve s of th oo I i h n h C w - w sLmoh nroacdi h i w yaa d f th y i ot c u n L m ri kpaeaet rong ed H e aie
th re oui nit h ompogi st h mifirnen sotn h ir fe , u bl s i g m nn r n at itue w atil be me t ihaw icad re nota overo join therCa etic C urcht, th y ol , d Jre spect t e " ih t est n

thelat thein'e ypendenceo the H o erae i ndisp ei -soy le traede tie r ugseo ht.'abundaneteinthe lbeslr t h ri s pe eadety n diburh. W a c nvitin of iCaoli.Tth ird event wsthe derva ed e nt wlis alnanunhefeelon rtha t lante

blPothclibtae or f con c cof nteCatho!Wc w od . Feyonrc were a d o t-ossibly te sti ldar mre siking co-n trst a n i s cu lber ir ein1e- onertbrowi ofthe,00E ngr l aisw ok eonaï I'sumna te crar fth asrind andcondstideof ea o

cainnot , be d d h i nde ptendeth int t r o i o n p e o hid e s ae n a d pi o e a wo ma n, a beoeye yout e alesst e a the p re onstruc t e poor twom e o voue rshe c a o fen t t te gondth t o vr a e, somealusty to dgeplore isi san a Jd f e most lei a dful
rseqtiy lg u ba ertya d oi a ih c omn c from uirousinand b avly, a d o ar de r ninionhe as Irelnd e t e r. Puley is andiousi usituofte a cesf or our Hatoy. Fae r e the Pope, fnd r onlande rdck He aCork d r . gr Slit o Geeir

Luth .er and o w ich '93 w!,a . th rr epir.eon, t o fhethe yo b .e cme t buy r sellteMborneor bod of ignrat he arac essScipturte rader o tot l a d ishOlen-ind disg stg co ductfaes e less tirancMr e rnne tdulwihv ale ase rircum-ga

c ethee is el ofnd the so isn t ota bi n glit cal s ruglt un or , or b e eta b a de . I s e a ri e t b he lei rgy of the e o al in t i c on t BiMr. daint- c roy twd w o .esir ed t pa y o age t onaribaldi.--tr oe ngmad M ublic --A snt izg of, a sbadin
ans arent ds ire to pt m an e tb nd o at oiciy.v e s, fi % rst c o usont he addre sse o u po a romptlyn;? Y oure rbutio st e m e-d s rbutr s hacknied and tre - f teroe i i d e sper ateW astrgl ; e s t e pgting,1ibrie d f r h urerY. A n i oft ant hdaQ u i nd

for is tle g ex ist n e of b e t h i c rli g ti , anddr- e "n i ld ba b mDam ? It go t s e nice ones to -s fute al le inthat th ie a tolic Churcb counten, caried thdi a ; c upsee t Mthe procee din S olfberdnor; wans c td on ac ut 20 of tso flaw in the cagse

baps, fs Cit s tianit, t h a lbtsin a e itee Ialia d y. .anes ureran b prve t e s nginay haactrihetop, nd en te E glshm n om wihot t oua vid ncilflitlefoo fr d ub W
criis; nd I c nsqu nty w llun ertan t e x- Youar m ek peha s imd, nd as t se t em o P oestan iésrom t erato Co mue i s ta p er- c n ln t hirk b utsiess e u oo er igerwe b e t o f 1hth amr ni r atnell ti e p

signmentofals inere to i i nt h facýnm e .o sch f a eufeinti alein qui preste deler' i anodf- se utn sa e, e a nd a itis eu tetthoics will or u terae, s ind Aeirerca-wr e fd the chesin, to eand hm toneuibrd hfcahe r,
terrible e ventualities . • Y ois fi ut mo s i k eise ttehshet n y o r owsonuorng adcneI e ansa nd a tefh e R fo m a i n . v lo nd f g h i g ua i ie f h I i h n h e . evTiohhi h h e r asar mid ca naed

gu a L e t te elio nd triumph, ad th. E reio d an w acrdope pwb ch .de e a In r e rencetionthe Irish landaws and te nartco ne- c ndt ; p oa n gthe a tiruth of te dod a e th at b insised tha is u r ld benddon te i etiwas n o fth e
l ong era eur it f rare ligioo, or fsacora ay hefo r caues ma am, ann c y r yyqu nc sMrtD un q oes a aret oda th riis n rihm n sievrftae ce butw en heisat an rocee Igs w r. takn t o esPet bleareflde it

s ,t e [b. e olto it. h l.asi eb e i m Ba b R dg ,A eL c ,anu eo - n c iltt . ess ha ne ss A ong s ohe oinions t ronga am, p rodig athylfa ght an a nobledcatsen waO s c nt tei e u i
DPro e rs and it ldoshsll Soetunedploadethe. into ten, s wi ll srious idduls, aged resec. be qutes hag n by r d Chxie f Just, ie e ne - e. kotheyo rema ere ca ns h o d fb tat, * ~~ hebstitetont"s 2 l ei

worsio f th Go ddess of Reaso w n i s hl, after he Walte daytreoertweekin d a oniî nthae bbyirought at t her indeliv ring fjudgm e tn eth u e eernh, ad etatonderfightflowsr itwith dmore ns i ltay osraEAHFoR AYEs. I o sreque o f d nsmerin-
maner f.aoden scilis, b imose o al me ino apaloraftr afew unnte deay.HilryTermu1843, une i an ejectes n a sD lp eermnatono. I l The ry n tha thba filaN formti co u ncath e to th ae abomiea searh

une or epenat deaoth. eso,wpasig etsin. ' Howt liid g o duct hi aksthe dae. v L oad he i odsi ad-mT e w oe urne;"ad w op h il eefeoen frraete reue udee fBade9 a

vaolfath e rtritoy wf l ibetvoa siened, n onep Yd oura o epti culo te ar to few daseWor bees cdrmelat &lint lalodsadisutenai hs coute ry wi e l hir powers n any ons t buoe forSjls-.adebyoa lrgtesboda ft e cons"T abuay fthis
mfuste bi ld not to prceeit . a rylt ., nd o me nc e oun, sprec ton of the peci ensa of"-bu. wa s firdtae v iew dt thiteretofa th e ld .iie and freedom. asa lnd ifthe w old eAfghting townr, iunder ommandourof hF rn RomanKi tsosu.in-

"l I aw e ofet th e urit who i nsPite of thsin e ant pd b le you'lner])ord i amllone andt enfor e the a ym nde t ents bya!an thio e, nwo L erulktoteravantag t asan 6Pec or. the sarch. wa m ae i gram iue-
dierg een téof r r lgius r beliefteCathlcistha or• W ht doou athifink of thed oDket quries vthe arethe t ens. Th e itsfof theMotnat neer te m usbor antheir streng thefr pnoble enrpr isestnessan vrs n t heau neighborood of Two-mile-

brother • and ;I reor th re t hat a th le deal er• .g entered intoathe contemplationarof the legisainthas n at n at t els ean e y i may d i fve bidgadaogtelc iyo h ne u l

Fra ce as he irt t br ak he hans f t etpo- toue xpe sa pef e reilnce for A e ico f, ndh e tur e."a T eed asp reion umo us ot er a saes ut- I ný Th e o n pef t red y - f t ey c rd al u ie an o - tho g vr e eSore nonml od ,'not eve thre

Ctoic prWie s th a at i sti andedtheemnciti onpeveetrd thehue-l ad wher uethe e a eo se en sa nd exposig the ca umnie of the bibica l ome proe , fndorn e hred nd gl ro th ea ser ofheCous w er e indand i ltheervanot
fo Ro e ;w t.nWherev e ct dof ir ncien er- ma hs issayngmuc. . , emr. Butthae e ha ve sc e ad will sugi, tivelad.-u nd alk emocrstat yede a p o arr e s th eidnces of sraom e f eem s-
peta1ted ie erancedprtesictig agaisrtueand vat Wat otuyoo ne t hefors him?,, c i e ,nly o thirresistbefe o f theoni Bl -Nds Ma HA a's PlirOivdrsANT raEvce ws- qULiN othay e regare fu st.naze, bthi aintheo atg

igt infaoredonutEaice andrt.a lthmough thse ht fbs desi oo u ntto g iv ill oe of h aih henba troghtr ci ve fw or ths maise r dadt.2.-Wed r .Hnna15 udetook 182 o fur nis oil ayes biseyetain telcuint r s full v believed , t
Jomsoareyebecld ihed foi- oticlr? Igts y in - Yobs ta ofte sce . fCtyEl , a Oha l i. Westad ronl li spet, theef r, th at ike st ian r ion from mrle r eia surefigt:har i saninyg t evarers.-ciclaed Cof ishvig.

and a are sarcetyemn iaofthed inGermf ay--al- aYpo b a ve fay o retwonof.Hu nedllars. B Sows./fresthe ralortsOf M.the ha r h soazeAd aren to ou r e lsard n ri h esions, tt r :- ca e htaein.to aripprntaree Ps re. ria
to;uh nthey ares ae ad apse cl,e inRusig 7 1 hked e'ousu ggsby nRu d e u sh ollahave im oity t isf tn e rs'eds, nd thatbebas cnfessedente r bcueal r you to a e at a correspodn iht frthinhi . lEABET twESTyioNyrAL i3-A mee ing sbth edm
ands keptedIn ethe cgounofd rn pSpai , hy r dn forse planded handa dfy mbut e'sfort nearea b auti bmslfimr. congrstesusandchù .- Dubn telegnrahn st gion--afr istiyan ns t erav hon sets u as ap a r meepnchre ofthiefatas tiyc business washedoa
1Fn an o elay i t as ll tnyheoter orm s d of h oiel ,ecnryoe h as fhmn Ty case 'st Bil szLt MoU3sEd nT.- sT peoleaofDb.e adtel ra in.Pr tentcampion, wh come e or- f e as aothen tpws annunced tha pr ds o

wnors, biandthe y an d it ajoy pay t therer wu urneyor atny to oe aticulWoarthe linduhavoe taken é u ertho e ea of taenaitionl art o orrec tm srepres etaon and se teress on the.imwtbou adeousad area d b ee clseted an !b
coentry thie du ta rbu t frotheir grat tud e s lve-.Dke whoubeist ofcry land ftonook very ikandestaep its Ther ctto On Connaelb-leManyah ate rght n IraionShpfrins , n o Ipachier ise h G -A s cussaonmad roeras to hes e i wouldbe se-
cence, wenosthy se a gre tu pa rofthera, Wa'w- dyistothed h e f ae i e bs h cieo lfn-tee rt r c ffallnodteir soucetoa te, alnd seer e e arn-ouldanoftheleast avw ivm en ro st t he e.t d i temnumnst;oeeond sugget e Ph

citiens n astat of xciemen, an de larinut ' ou sa lkly havle imfor a hurted eean tenty,' asb lame tepresurl e r'uti r oma wserie of ent ea of the es of w be b comlai nda s Po PrbtJug izerl eo meddSetheir liberty ofaconscien i anei eog o rrstedeaerbsitnghe pie noe o ou sas" ufaouabe so g icurt o m ece etntgivncs esttstat: "Iis r- p es.ee, hichhsarid oughtmoe atrownoeng
tose iwho are mreed theweeingtoubcan ome r es ko gweet idareuefrtarbl tadto te ra ae of ve y dsrit o thy,,nevemrale- teaism sdeely agren led , and st eatnLrdCarrtath pbb, and tcalled frthe fre afhetberieA

pthe rehlaivbetthe auprete oftae r o. i dn't as n t to give somhattetbussof B le i ss , espoud ih et iam oatedsugeoston reethat i e scute d em.[r uts heove rdnm entv r mueb Albetie ad rof SaintrSepheu ! T bi s frma Crkes
th r AganisPtrou bho ughtat ha gratmater ' el fou can't ea nythanin b ettehnat, I he y D sh aesal ye frter pl ic btonoalrtohmi eo r s dialtAn tnelli or ourheighbor arxdas'ttin a lndgCthoic, may'or ef ud sinne ; but weh

hIc hisle d t he Papacy ha olitio th vas tsu- ouest, fo rh one.andThisstho enbes ot tIteer had Tof O'Connell. Loon t the remrkortouc heg Wis ea st ig ht bessup osed t dif eitero thse notveai el mh snrpr isea e . rop ori i. A oyal
ject, reigu s oal, and pepltcaewhiche s caled mnal a sades aap to.W h t hy'e I o st me near tc)ly ti uectwb ich hae lagte a e redingorn o orthis e enstallo mned s er ajety's rer esetu oCbhe wtousa ld' mor e thn thtin the causedof
tia thlici sm , aln ofal w o udr l e a wy in g so w n up o r w a t i task f or t essm . i f yo us w n a bbmf r leseh e a ti I i h o r al e n e ag i h v cc s on t v a utihas l . Theo v r m nt p tr n g f u k yimdt e e ar le t fPh c a s w u , t
t b e hewo l a c n v ulir o S old s uch a d ay aef r pr e, a d of h n't m ind h dis e ing s I c n s u i o . etob s piso e d tth e lit l tat os i s ko w n e cy ; on r i g h a s be e n o d i e sed a l m stv n a Texl elyn d avo oo rth e memg o r io of r m e A lb r th w o u l ab eowilli n

itd willmark an eeocy o i ghfulllisoe rdeso rue al ot rwth aethemainle s four mothszIsold ntat I t hoularnfeelinb ters whoetighaveroupentltahe i oman C ahleics. Itis q it u nin a ct re chnot n ly det ho e rineto eph e but t ot em
anddsocial;lreegsousopassionstshallbelexcited dnsselsiyo, forad syidelars.',livesein arelandbandcwhotforyearsvhavehadstdrover, hedGovernmetnodicesrincDablin.f'NoePro- -~amn

ever po t o th glbeandwhoknos bt al te u i a i y th oerarybu ndd doarsfor cthe Dukero e , reshese ll e abultt Iiheopiin.e a y tes tant eed apply.' oftheaprince.l es wicp ersAan amed m car ewoh dsteiuain f
1other Sece d g fo R mb wosh81ipma beed first .,hic- W ilgtona ad g et . Y ulaete os ih tey ci all the Seoe oa ;in o te n e t larea thhey Lord tabsos han ors e areswell knownag vr cut r i hnn esleyk e st e in the n r ecunty

tims of Fec this:terribleu h x- Bts fta tecidr discomotigo iitureasge r qoe ronalctr e.o h sekradi wsvrywogintesob o yas -atc, iecul on-otf dzno
Frecharm jind b, riitaiefocesinOrer a sf y o vingLaer u e , n el fthe tae he child de sci e he l as ifl fed iti h on. in onelissuesaseuoldiipensy e it henecte ssity of an pd rRers Cvaoun eForid y astreceived a notic, ignbae

"1 no mare wish for a religious, tu anGo or a
soca'.demcray ;1 blive n te Dvin prgresf bome with you in a carriage, or make other arrange- they are becoming Protestant in spirit, and are thro w. nounement,. Tnoto u 9 ug- r ah-r,_tietn ghn it-d,-

sciiiatidemocria an ofbelieve insttiinsrogress.o ents for ils transfer. It is not an un common event log oiffthe 1 trammels' of their clergy ; in the nest l'es. Of 22 eessionail Crown solicitors appointed, he didYnot give up his situation and leave the
ivilinesatonwf deand ofesmorael nstiutos t1he- for a lady to Cali at one of these houses, Iand buy a they are growing every day more ultramontane. In under the Earl of Carlisle, 20 are Roman Catholics.1 ne3 ihbohood The notice (says the CaIvan Observer)
lieveinte sflowry quiiy raenLand sucsie eeom n ote child likely to be born on a certain day. The ci-- - one article we are told that O'Connell is onir re. Suich is the charge which the Rev. bMr. Hanna has thoghinba.disguised hand, is not the production of
princilestof li bertybequ o alir the-adunver- cfumstance is suspicious, and-calculated to make r us membered as a gross humbug ; but a few days aifter. deliberately made before the world in the columns an uneduicated person,
salk tofraiolnce, but I h ave no fblbt e ccsso doubtful of every child inowing its own mother. wards the journalistile puzzled how to account for the of the Times. In reply to it 1 will first give you the RoosASEnAEN AoUTSnt Dsn

wors f ioene,1f1nach, nd O s . If a middle-aged gentleman should enter one of fact that at the bare mention of bis namne - on tbe first faicts regarding the judges. In the Courts of Queen's -- A number of people assembled lately lin the vicin-
........ J. Coasn- .~~tbese houses, his wants are immediately anticipaïed. utterance of a suggestion that funds should 'be con. Bench, Common Pleas, and exchequer there certain- ityoacutsre.Ciswr ie o h

•The reader should bear in mind that the person lie is presented with a fine boy, who js declared to tributed to build him yet another magnificent statue ]Y js an undue proportion of Roman Cathohies i but Pope, Garibaldi, and Gatvazzi, antd thiree gentlmen'
who writes is a Jew, that is to say, one who not be- be the image of hbimself, and, who would passany -the hearts of the people are moved, and, though the proportion is not 10 to 2, as Mr. HaFnna asserts, whose ngames did not transpire, complained to the
lieving in "the person of Jesus Chbrist, does not C 'onse- where as his son.-·:Re is told that his. wife would be their purses be light, money is at once forthcoming.. but 8 to 4.- The four Protestant judges are the Lord police they had been chased by some parties forminge
quently bglieve in' His divine prýomises. It is not, delighted with it. , He is conducted into the nursery That the memory of O'Conniell is Inot çaly remem-1 Chief Justice Lefroy, Mr. Justine Hayes, Mr. Justice the throng, who, it js alleged, pelted them with
thierefore, 'to be ,wondered at. that Signor Cohen where from a halIf-a-dozeri to twenty babies are bered, bat venlerated by the people, the presenti Christia:n and Baron Fitzgerald. But there are other stones and other missiles, Thje cheering andl vo-
wouqld believe in dàager the existence of Catholicity. asleep in cradles, or crawling byer the floor, or such- movement, proves in a coriclusive manner. They courts besides those mentioned. The Lord Chan l e] ciferations went on for a considerable time, and u]ti-
Reading 1iè, adversaries of. our holy regonits ing industriously.at -feeding-bottles. He hears the Go not wait tu criticise'the conduct or the princi. lor is, and must by law be, a Protestant ; the Lord ,mately the police-arrested a man named .Aloranii who

necssryib kowlin o isinguish on it in: eiso h hlrndsatd pr tgetlnt lso t romtr hy'onthl lo e Justice of Appeals is a Protestant, the Mlaster of the was brought un at the Real Phlice offce On a Charge
tbat are suggested by sound reasoàning, fin, metters and comes away with the impression that it isýa:much cause somne of them are found from day to day con- Rolle is.a Protestant ; so also are the three Judges o of 0lhaving form'ed one of the crowds in'question.liMruf bliefthatare nly onseuencs ofthei relgiou beter pacete.had supposed. itis:unnnecessary tributilng to an&,iting up the most unnational pro- 1th- nubrdEttsCut h ug fteWsefndhmoesiln rtwnyfu or
education. , 1Edijrial note of le 9monia.) to explain that déales xercise the rigbÏ of sélection jcs-utn orh h etsais daade.Probate Court, and the, Judgeofteoniora imrsmn.-EengPo.
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ý u ,ý-Me k d .ial fe on th.oth . lo.onIl.d s ...,l.,i .D ... B .s1 IR-asT NT NGL ND..t.o g eatcri1to hol p.licme..o -an y a su ro i.i g. bw.h h w 1 .bee

p. eaepzldao cri.iclaiis.c h ohr.fteecide yehetnn h aempn fte"BiihAscainfrtesnirudteha o a&ó obr idabae pndot I n ml ur-hme a
1rs.hrce hyhv erhdo vr:t u hmu hi.rsne Sragr t tAvneeto cec"teftwn ngtit nrhs!'I a enwl adta twsnvrfuda hnrnercse notetikeso

de for ex ý-".Inntoy ae, and are unsatisfied with e mo e a a à u ay are the morality of Protestant England was afforded by intended the public park shouldr b s.disgraced ».-. - - - - -- bysuch thý.egal f the ramgrt ts f t arroy"' ....ad- - broken

e_., t of. h eir . q uii.s.T e f r sh : easa n is xiste.ag a nst.h e m o h er nd g e ter.-t -o -th e -y P ofessreH a ley f U ni ersiy-C ol eg e, L on.o n . . e.d e o nstrt.o n..T hy.w er est blishd.fo th e enj oy ot ery,.h e1.1 n. erett:l a es.Th.dis ow er

sa d te b s n u na y an.v d.iv ud r t e i - f fi e ch l r n o d d it b p en.ha t e.ul c o y.rm th o n o1T s : -m nt ad, e r at o o 1 th. e pl a d it b c m e- u n;-h a e .e
fine. . r er is!árdsy iithiing e -s -rreg - o9ta legdossdid ot sse'e a 9-t r1 -nah-,Pofesor- ar. y, fI U iverity1olegeLon on> objets ein 1ioate,-y numbr o-e-t ens may Celtc-lfeas1agenralimprssin-p evaied1mon

gený ý ý a ulses Zeometi...nes . a estv ss o isi aIearance a _ - - -- -- - ý ..- . , . ,,, ' -Fb.and made a mest important communication -o sce-.no. bejusifidi7prniplyxpelin1th inrudrs.antquaian tht te aciet Bitos w re na1

caor of rcry 1at the tims trpi and fatl- ontive o rm i in osotb1or P blito .i whih h1stted'hataltougbhe.ad.o T is.i1a ega-aspct o te cae w ichwe.ea:ethe quantedwit th-artof.meling

iste n .hs 1enences1 Th m strecles o ofe -- R s ut eblw-eoi0tebrmee1fdce- ws t nede rudls1upcino ect.n-lwes.ftedscsinhal osete t.srgt
ders, he is also.'-,ý.:- 1''. --.:b"ot.mnblodscpie .ad c.f G d isefexueste 1i vts oJoa, s neesayalrsyt ewa orytoNsy e oud owve, ha0 or e ade ,rs holdbetldonwhm8NTE6S AT S

tem r', rive tthscncon.I actth Iis lt trog easuhrsô a oted to cushn tis.bastl ,acuallRy or.Na, or, e e eýL-âTX EgàN -astP threat is oqeston that thlimetIih odhav a d n ess moth ves iûo as eve .rq.e eatv e r in, emar

inorfombbistan teEnls,.n ene1. hy edthi oug7 D vlsh"i 1te wr.- emgie h'dfiut fprptaigtec ie> co t une of t a n the werte cwil a ing o aceptai t. sen, stough ting u nusuel al hadc curred. Naybe

: the ri h c nc lusioth ouba ese h e think ther e ef ciit f ts dee ti n.Nld ub , o er d s o- pr su e wee ew of th tdigr ce eg on w o b tt rthnathagb enfrrea s W sygo in ll
cur~~~~~~~ 'c rt nt eee e to p atct, wihSr A crespondentsof h e Frý emn, reportsithe -1Avaer e n t hys i gen c hymsfllir gh din abledh usint a d ar it!te awith te hen-rosts of Nit apl e ok o u' be ause wednot ose sghf h dferne ecau ' ese w e ful iin u e i n e ir an d . O ther in - t e i3th ul , t c a of by forc ode m r f th r a d ex r c he p i on foahe t s sf eeat ue and th eirp u eie a k s h o w thbed cone q un e. d r w a f .;a ; ,mil o f, m en1 for.the arm l ea ves eversaid e e an d pycauli tes n ia n at ish haa - oue n arSig ,a esetaley un w m nha e But or di o eres a d aEnluo a dek owto us T emonwudis rachewee elddo th a - d pa tet f a brtdFicin t 'o.-Tusb e se e tbato

ter .easnefo u criial tjhýab o ta jctd uto aco pnidPyrheeoter mn suaned, t a s ofi rstox colg on onai Wae' it is sainmb h ered 00,ad d ie i corespnr arktoft e Wet, this-yeaasâin 1861. er-

.tosasno iin rland -ainitileast rthe ino plated her em ca bihe bd nwatngnd.ein rror lte or nvlerbe hn hir sde retat50 rih en it ar ans cp sm wt pr adcon adal insofpod
fe .. o i la ss of .thieves bough up onthe bon toof f t he men wh o accomithp n i i hld uler i p- p rec e r, SoL son er does thcrminmefn ture d r e su dt ic e ýth ugho he i advaceseahrtons, i tthe pi ces n d the abundceiiofhe mosneyfo

pr fàolOssia d inbt rt Of liither egosofter apnd a fBseva n etad prteln te the ro gi- anwpio ht ecnuewtsipnt hnt ertimne siopose y h wer s ofthe set oes and rcs f ar exfpendtes .rint eWtg ive morb e ead eanst
. r g e f i s o ods nd ividual laren ists He re are , ing a t nabl iam. H a ow m , the scret ms o th ie ung es rts set ab out disc ver i a m syo r its L o detec- earth ! Tei pro prt io, n of th e rcombatazns s M a s et e ienh a sabe en k nown -mh ressfon r alao n ga s

s aruerb itota ffenst u d rt ish a o t e w oe w n o rg t ne h ose that be co menaetiond r. Harley rema rk t hat then att deusiretof foty j t o n Th r ibal lin were lar e . i t " e cri n e to th és a-side n d agt e s were lnever

co e lofeir e i t in iEn !The wholedfathe- dai aso O C onno br h scomPanion i onbea 1ioing«i which ould s loey e mb leth ao f naehâ Tur l a eal f warf are fomNi ro tc a po eliesuhe aforthem wi shipwrgtsofam nd teg eh niso esl

ans singa fIor etotg u nawflepossscipnol te eros apocingettb.rscu.nT e rlim e dsase lraso emit aen or it tua ely o w- b tle ihsuh a reut s o eore . Evr iUtero N IEaD STTee ErSar gld',

' o a l r p r y nc u i g h :e ef c d ey. rh ern e oer atbeN nÏer' os e.a Sn h was e eni a tt n e i h tee d di ul yas o nee rill ap rre a e rshe u ou r wiu th wbic h Jo h n ge t e a y"r; o ol r a ar il o b n s
c o p e9 nc eimou ne t 1208in i ghtee mo a inths, dreadfully f rightdbant rie o othe jr . W 1 tthee theposon we reen ermall den in ,,the up oy says -" We mighbat hae eo onMher er mTna mei s a re requied. SW dilct is tth oobin

dn h sto achoto' attlof77. W Herfaethco ul eer ohaidagte e o fbttha ostadrpi ntertemnto.fo h oo e ince ony foth r.eain,.Afnaew tr u s ae, tat last, rmyte s uppies that Manuatureraloring for the G:
ehadapatobsere t attisclssdBoesnt icue theft. 1.ducto n etab eing ilt m bed. O o nn gorgs een ar- sj'edom ha im rgi opportnity of n -admisterngt haevie'nt-that up othe ltmo mend Dt te andful -ofverment, arese e fomthe daft. o BW un othe 
It s re f rish canwh o cty di re ci l asse. f. ofe n ce s - s c r st d an c m ut e t g o . onlft e r p io ou e t inas s o fsm elr ae t a snt i nt and f r e uch [r fsh h eld oteir fg rou d i nhth e Ifac e e a i on t d s m t s a d fo n es.t e a o m k e s ai o s h

intems.naoal atew oeo h f Aoth. e rirteresnd ent ta e ht a bdispue tot ,. teo isaedwihiaeemitkn tlas y mon ntlte oieiried tnucortheh o oe ith dispalhreb ny pic.o" Tis must
.Srf en , acrlnd in te cc mnv ied i th volne, pae nFrdy erin et en w en amd t e rac a ihedtphysiianforreeal iea se tbad qis h, ed;andthast otey gaeOfnce tfor a rtalmost cotie aocgafteW i ndW m n

la n t ey ar c ns d e ab y nor t an on e- alf sW e he n th e lat teg n r a tuck t e or r p a blo wo th e ha d i su s a tegeahoro e sr1a le , h w e e , to d no n e th ma.c w rd . - nwral N ws c n c s ity th at tw il con Tin e an rdtb t th e
do notrvei say thiivey oes not exis thin I reland ]-tw e wth hi sslo e asb c h nop taced laibdowna nd pontu y ed u , thm re o n eat hswssottitl re o p ev e lan qetinthtth y 4 old hvebd esame imeton sappaV r e t , ntmeald r ospewu r yfr

onflyeray ito a s oe tiist c sareuiar rdeo e losntantl exire. Seerniwse.ni- inthe crasde f rsen th ih was supposieed tbethet h e folttgluowi ni h ero eerciriedtaove-- adaregio he.iy? W e adne h ess ave a i e one rereved, unssato
pltrofssin, abs inEnaD n or Scotand. A se lle diayteydrrted and o mm lDeied athale modng 1 an mst pesitet of aill poion f th patitecent anly e (o wthenEdiorfthe e Uiner a N e . aldnde bt, isnot of the saeval uedit a t
tiefgn of tu6 the ls reed ulta do ntsopte iqet. The prisoner apd Pep earofee vey bmch l i e ong ienoh te miner a m g teentirely uReset ted Si:Alds amonsuet h false mEng l h ears wagoroa in t et heapies butnea ly nmallyce
smalln tig s w, h i ch a rctio ,the Ir ib reeh nist. T e t e u f r na e c u r n e, s Or o adhee ' ie in a de thee crtion s u obf ore deathads a- p p r ils r c ob a k n o r c a a t r f r t e lf c n u p i n h v r al d a c d o e l u d f
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!s what Lard Derby called Rome--, the plague spot oppress Sclaves, Croates, &c., as they did before tic part sGo that there maty be a fair discussion huts charred wood was found in the floors, as Well as and a o, grat a -ccka osadrblle, h

of EuopeButare we freetoa pity or to boast in 1848. There is, everybody admits, a large discon' ihnteewls-mn hswsasupr broken pottery ; in one a glass bead, in another e. n.jgcored' udaattondftWle1nh
thsmatr?Are orwithers unwvrung ? Fatcts tented class im Hungary, composed chiefly of the w\Vben theaol m Amaden"is, hrwas a silmece stone seat, in others:a fragment of a glass arme,- hc- e.er dprorael -yl u il-e

will answer. in a letter from Ross, which wie pub. poor nobility (whbo have long ago spent their -com- for half an hou, and the meeting then adjourned.- part of the born of the red deer, and thtres bottom -we put y on in formal. possession of, a ý ten -thousand
lishd ltel, wefin tht ifr.icide is becomo a pensation money), and professionail men, especially Anid <bus ended the political presching in that stones ofhan mls. The Celtac remains on Brough- dla edo htaynr a ne ol

common hing wefntain R Te ritrsae htoeadvocates i but it is strenuously maintained that the cuc.Fomta piefowrtemiitra-lowChesters, and Ingramd bill' have alitabében ex- bolla:ben 'glad st h rapti aåä' feno
woan is known'to have given birth ta ßre children great mass of the people have been fair better off in tne ohsgse uis amined.. The mons recentn diggings have. been maýdè,b;be f si-'liof oM ches "irdy-'ftrn

that tb ere made away with -and 1that their bo.. all ways and more contented since 1849. 1 .don't o Yaerp l. ndethe summitspeof the Bell, 1,500f oc. e y e

dies were never found. This is frightful to happen pretend to give you anything except.the most appa- ad tihe leading spirits. of that.most; preposterous feetabove the l1 lo h 'a hr sarmato n!!so h prtoso h rffvenr

n Irelandt ¯Oàr corrèspondent'Bpeàks of a'¯child rently truthful evidence I can pick up by 'the'-way. eàxhibitiào f public folly anid 'creduîlity, confined. masonryimelosinigl27acres ; and:within this, a'gáin ýda'ced towaperfecet farce. Every day-ýS'. undays ex.

Îately found1 of which part had been eaten by:dogs,- side, and the bbservations of my eyés and dertainly themselvres 'to verbal attacks on' the' Pope, and baid .i sunken chamber in which sacrifices are supposed 1cepted-+ the ommissioners méet atithe Sta;tetHous3e,

ada p t vered by them -with earth for a future, the latter have.not been favourable to. Hunigary in sneers-against the Irish ssoldiers ýwho rampartedbis'to have been offeiredt. This ceÈ 'ar *as cle»ared of attne«yabidmn wodasfo h he

mnealapAndagain, he 'telli of ri child foimd~ more any way, thr6ngh they look certainly very like a rights with their bodies, the proceedings might havei earth, leaving its-masonry well defined ; but no ar- one name the bearer of which is forced to fall in as

lately by doge, near the place where the dogst had fighting race, these Magyars.- Spedtafor, ne.ecal if not ridiculously. Surely it was rangement of a sacridelial character ocid be traced. a conscript.
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a a ddn o düidr " ow ar àåleF b IààiéW dsig tii4 nn humy ot si ly hat ltàlme thefabs-toraalatote Jsuit, antoclamraf
Ca OIC"HReIC >eeor unes-ncesaryto1sa.ody n'e-reg 1 exrcieswh ehe ngae ,an

50 Å Ó H i R E~ad ie -1fths a d of h b ñ Qno e r s fc it hoe whbic rF.e gnte"getapsay"t' ai a tsipotn ont hi stepoe

t ubicŠ ilànwdh e pe og echmg an.as'Pp.iten.siner-houd di:1rcognsin. e dee tnedrth cursepursued yotles ,;uwads oer od a, flc k siaty og er:" ad bot
a e ~~~~aU ti t on ýàirais n placs oof lub erosestfhsofneadtejsee4fhsdeso4Iead n heTec aainM/-fo h lckn åehro a h ebr

the ce p a n avane T o ar; i no tht hnceorwad i th Gabahianr owies f of t waoy Øn , m exiaët«yFýtioh i sn : n i anndo o -r ad a epect'IO ely, e a e terssad g od n m fJ suts r
teeïycr kdnfelteslesm vd b teeii t h oe htfrHi aead hog ism s h svrs epoainofalhnstaditlbctkan rm te dniyof tecao

r ers T w oi ra » n Ÿ a f ,i CiZn a v nc , in u t þ ir C t oh1el o -c t z s nd t o. m ak e r ie i us blo d 'h h o g.as nf l m a-ig t g e t m e . A g i w. , th e e i n o ea, og a s t a s s e l ih all se c t ons ao f oe ro

an ragS .b llow e o tru deth mslvs, th irun le nrisex cuio , he rionr as onta tl ate de g ms ti n hihtts ad er nt c llCaho eiy, th y re th m rk at wh ch ev ry asaian'.alsoate.r. xande s Bokstrl, oposie th
Post-O ce, Quebec. . p rosati thirstnkngbratthernbscnesb.te atoh capai ad te iser o a is neie domnimhrepey. ihrstany irs dretsh safs. Th Fen

-- tis ndthirblsp emes uonqm thand moetri Chatred ity vh ere p rod igaulio eir ea st rions hosiiiy-vn o lan V , undesthe iiei ofm a st en turfw y werenot more be citte
O N T R A L , F R I A Y ,N O V 7 , 186 . p o ple, wh o ubese t ihe P arks as pla e of innoent a dnoft o s O r b l ve n a tly Cri stiand ispes ain t o sas ngle sinc re, n ll - a n st t Jsits, th an r e t e e ag ei aro1

re re ti nan .halh st mu atng ex rcse i B tho p, whc o is moto ev ris t hea godi g n c nento s nd srcly fih ul C t oic et nt f t e prs ent ce turo ; and th s i s

TH1een! strarcags nFaneahe E iece the Cadna.w l r echbishtoproe tmin - shep erd ith iiiis hefor these. ep"-rsge om Romanist orPpthandcour the.r ebà y ate tat ba uethe indstwýI c k of b thar i nlb.

o'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~t Fçeg faradtenmnto fM ua eostainslniotig hodutn iinhs ell, and.disfnierng thimuste Sa wchi s ossIbele anthe saved nh church of prostittes f Europ et .froPmadornebdsofn

revivedouteyhopescofte CnevtvsadC-paeI ae w t k urrl;a ltons o relgion No wer thee ain; fo thewho e uwtt he blood of theis ms Ire-the ir erthr o iwsc aus teyoeiwi
thoic part uoe adpugd the 'em amhughmin the cse ft he l;and ute rious at Hyde e en the :Mofnel itess ith strnge incnhtthhego t hs th fun ossetuern nte htC rsint ol o

cha e rs r by bot prisaccpda s a prfo oftil vr odC toi ilrge htC -mt htteamnsratinshadap are tly a d ocio eis-i o h ra psay;o esn - hmG rbliofeigyah

ofô" à r aihd aw ng hi t oo s fr m om , nd of of t bati,,e é f r a d i le G ai ain r is'on.jethed to th e. Un erpi these o is h in is trn i a nhed aysof L utherCanh a ,bee compell',e toa s- -trsts up, unti t e esm oshad een ullau e d a

handWig th t ity, wÉ" i h ipt'ls aust c ief v e :'r o Indo fra iltrhov m nsar o crnd io ,h anfse , o sy o r ot Moays t the v Ret po bathon alc hch, and t e llom ,anndto o r evang heal nihb r e l thaon

th $tnermriesofVitoomnauel;1n inte as eek ham5vs'not een pro h éic .fsaypvryim- "te ste recnt itinfor H thale aerroou i athe ahh egotobmodrtjutfihi ra osal oteo ertht row tfPaer ish

is aleso se. T O6a d co md by a men Lvc e- tant ni t i n tCahe i ed Sctates; hea notare - - an. ld o all ou r peracgea e nPrtmet agat it s aor t-a nohic nall or- gSit tay f esus. i" ials io

gatonof heSouhen p rton l he ennsur oc le t tewl d b ftrough h o l umns of theM ak r old p rd n hi .dScdcor ein , nterrpstborstfye ie cep ranxetyfb odyes anw d t i porat sevcshcVi e

by nte,, aieerms ofre dinica is unpossb f0 5 lhi ls otenpesi aia eradasuper-- dgarton rthe Gont Winsb wrae tesaiatopo toe oomeldd o aneerdt he cusef histiaonc ity hn ab

Ch ri edom. (iA e r ynt M rk Ed Pcau ,)Ng m ,2the r al usI in oca or ld, t h aow eer, the r t og ht thes mw os trons of t e ntR o aMa Churc , rally u h ed eh ortd atos toe dicome oudthafrom the a od en o heis f Cr ta mt.T h AJs a re

ton e ae Sie a m te i e ral res , w en d uss ngaas b entore excteme tahis beincthlan by henandaof R oofh p ies s -an R o ish B aby ontato com out of er nd b sa ed .~ ß a to a m dobllhoei th sig t o a esu

the aTairsof Nales, s owp e rsibl D;awnthe eas of th efas elections, w i ch upon s t e, nuns:and suc bengthe r a effecsornfris, o , E te h o a ah h h rhi l h t b o ote flo es o otie o

Neaolns;ar cil'.D lonse, aco mment S. aedcp on pr y noint p eow pern s ngto n. Te ae-tigwh h innesicssnl epeet ot e o which tereisno elsa ti n or-s atcnuy hs e eent r

ao u s c r re-.S o d ns. T e f ct a o o g r b u t i s s a c d u t u t a h e D m c at - s c nv c t e m rd e e r m al e i i s t e t ne n dmpie p ost r ; t eor e ot f r m odoW ofs r thes u ed th t t h t hch y a n nthe h at e a n h

bo-fe e dis uisdtha e N aoltn ht ter po-teysasare b a stane in omer ditauished n rby easo a l ntert ainpsofland tion wyi n but fromnd ths e eil, wo ia i ar o r om er begdin- cliiant be hostietsherliion oaft Jiesus,;n

querors witha pure and prfect hatred; and that tis sideqofite Anlantie-o Conservativs, as we thename of all hat. isnridiuloussdoes ur con- ning; and therefre within he paletthere an that ofhatinstitution hizb above amoothbrstth

even mont oe who entertaiNOV. frienJ62 y wouldcall them on e k oa laer soideha e n tempdoarylatinhsfellow loes of dhe FrntyCh rie n s ationu e si einotChrnstie deaisetoteJesuevlldwtthhna e dust, glcannPo.

fe ligs t w s eB O urbH onsE, er e iss n ew Yo r, N e J rsy and eia ti- tm l sre werie, e ect d C ni an M isw s onarytSociey, toi l t inc essantly the Sa iou F rom t i d i ath ere It i no esd ange os o Il r nimi cal t the Chr istin cause.

aHEversi n t w r s t enult r ep ts ft e t e ten y Cargei majoAritis. h is will be an s o he d iseint rstedly for t hee c-onve ro o e sc os aib or aned wo in ni tenamt l ant Te a etred finsti detsofsbte ihetc niia

altirentoed M Totee, as fr a th t i ch ob- vy ery a seeblow torthel incon Cabinetofand - issap ists anrom the so ul ioestroy ing err r of Ro i n uisly aditsf th at v ;th te inis rat in of epangyricof thedJesuoftusndthe f ailte

oainsoamog st tiaie warm te nopar tisa n fFancis arsig n t atie po pl an re dig usted i h ute an is? Ifell a ta iiiteri , oy i patheven, Rom iis piet may work in tItsne rcbeefof ,thir re atoflu eftomthtP o rpad, o ciala

DL Byn te L "usateofbatiege,"tandt pshe ute avmanner in whi c ither t en e a r sber en c- monly tof smlnfdereeio, wand the Witness incs- Rcil mral chan te, o a omipr odce sicee con- r -liious or d f tised Iwh3 ich, n nd o ised

refford ths of f t c he p ole t r ow offadCath e t e w t a elf. The Demora ats h ael a ben thn m s h iitain f is sos, under any circumstanc s salvalion isipossibre t voe o jeth o f th.wa ue infidel and an i-C hrit

hoke ofartheinr opesos a yfo a short tiane theChaion e sof th ate Ritsaat He priests, aJnd itrers Wted only t akge the su b at m ebeio t R oan Cathh u r dch.iTet School intoiupnctby ra nw moral s oal

changes rehpsberendeprte aborti;uas pu Rof lileplcano J aoi pa lrwoe ry is, like- jetstof toese aministrations enfld mopret cl- an ho ne fkesi nthe e a as ostcann ot, reios order otheiribliown.lnlyaiile

licl opuronhe now dady bhe coin g ore eli ghein- tho at o t e od Fe nch Js acb obs, a " R eu b den f a t oan tha n h r e oe they were unlessinheoe te thr foohsh oridishonestn s re mn ea in ow s A t a t hePmora t ertain thatf the S

od asi th r ea l hsate olsff rs in e, Soulb tofonetatindziil . hef r e a b al je ted o them ; nd bso fr om hvin g Prot(l e asant buself, bor be lty ofm akge ffrte s ciety of J i t es s ud not avben pril o ivd

It .and tas evet he oti t hro u g hi ng po - e dInthe Garondiit o A ene n t e incr ndic t 'omnifeted " sneesac aont r onr teme r r s e to iie otn he oliProtest an t. owmthe sbiteor otilty f he i nfei s felas t 'a ntuy,

lotb of ar dunan rule, uch E tas thelT esarit ep s t a et ane t ehentrimphofath eryciple- hs ase ti oan o u ld-if or b i ndesied Whitn e i gis ot e o t eateoexeution, hex- suh e n bsasleVoltai orean he o -callPoe Phiilos

nowaice mpe e d tot derec ate hed atrci ies, of t a nt " ta t h eeU ig ty," fora hich,;ther ha nt wh a Its aers %ar ass e ar to beh ave m ai- presyt elan ls aut rt sho k hnd sw ih an'o- Ilph e of nt -C hrsti Eur p , i t e c i

lety rann ia ru le t is t b e b e efe, at I nghv t ay for Sler y , hem pe op s l Nof the S o thG RE T so g al - es ed a . H e sy mt mhf a e p roatie o n -- an tean t" xp res eth r S e p es e t ee xP p ei en e i ia e n o ti e tmr atur an e wiht

yet triumphov l-e aarsmight ; a tha lt hesb naa r a-sn ha hrhan l eationt UsTORntY' ceotedngontee ld oo bttle.ndifence toahd s ftr tae , a leha and im-sed ein phare wss:el rpr D metib pre c y hri stif Chrianitywhichthe e.si
solon os e Sn, in fav orfthonos e e n on dteIoyal ---..- phecotiil o t e -dLen pr au d pa ir o d'im 1 s ercy ; or fae tha win r ute im. Btiag pa te qeti ons htdwtr rl iboclhte oas

me, hoedeotont teileiimtesoeein, EX CTaNnFdo N AW . Thshnhpy ls.mpreumruutadaosnulasuaneefrvreenitesevest s althir ma e orll eraiitalwatisclld v

and theirmonSr's inpendence osable he t n ma n ho rw s sein pt e tde ath dor ahesurer ie'Ster a hpi ness s chas to otnencharc t e he s arce - ow o u ld a man, oobal d e enR oa sn- tielrcalo Proe stans m of the prsenitceni, tur
deou e ed a s lir ee n and " brigandae ."pta f lu o ferg ean t inn o the 16th anregim en nte te rotbestan t on v ict n the scaff lda n vwich, nert, n ha e be n p l ep th u are t eet t e al- ol o ea ry J n d a l otlt g i

Th G nb ld an ri tsin Hy e ar , wih e- 10 h f0ul l st e pit d is cr me on th s af- o het ue Ch isia i n t es d sg s mg th n ig te usJ u ge a d o t nd be or t e re d heJ e uisnspsiri cireewre noaiop o

a is of which th e r tin ress still ems, h e ave fo l n F a y 31sultim o -- at 10o 'clock ithee t o i the lde t a e ies of the wr etm hc h h d es a bly unal of C hrt ay t hems tatI o ns otf t ei on t r e C rsi nt ,a d s r c l n h r o
ha o e go d fec -- h 1f o peh1 he fMeoo .tsuhaeter w s a ar e cr wd d fy ng G dan it c r es of h s elo -m noress f a ys e w ic ot ony is no ro w t t os f he F en h r te ta trwo 6o

to ities to'interfier ithebsmatten d to u t ii asebedtorwit ess themsde tl e;bwin th upn y hs bpnso lom tpiss G-n ?ùt o b tabichife itn ess a ybe behed ' ohi oto cae-E na e" J
a~~~~~~~ stp o al aryorpoiic -elgouaeeins th xcp onof amo etay pai, veyhig Thsitesas hreoe nonisetadesacualiat-C rst? Wh -t aw oud as werconsete rlyChitinchrctr

thn paceis of peles . o pr andamuseme n t heas psed off quietlyadi n sood order, grosusly an sistent Romanism, as be teor ms its ,, i berwel-rae d'san Pa p liriist t lme t histheok J I lesut nd ter fVlaisrie s toi rie

the P rks f Lon on oght o be. It aso a -The prisner et hi fat cah ly, ad wih eiher fom G d or from he d vil ;the omis God - hyam yditnot aso b hop d andbehe - gin, bythetnfalible rgn f th bittr hotili
pear tha theIris, wh hav bee so lentfull resgnaton. here was ot n hi cas, asun- ries is he m iste eiter o Jess orof S tan ednhateven Frenh Caadia Papstsmay, withwhicmehenwer encunteed b atheavo

ab e d by th ;ree Po tes te ,an dp re s, w ee t h e n as - f rtu nately fo r ne cenco n . occure, a ny and %v tth ee W itn ess wi l s a c h ave t e nc ty n esr c se y s m a i ist a ions orb e ls oe d n m e f C r s i n t , s e w t n al b

saie dn ot the L assa in s, n d h e lse t. T hey bravado ; nde nornef thats yt l l mo e usea ting tassert? ta td " s ,finre cor utionforpas t e s it e llý o-p e an re o meet he iia aro d an h , c r a n y c n l d oih n i C rsi n c a a
(th Iis) rgedtht he hd s oo ariht an wic te icim o pevou"eanelcalca b a onstthbfuts frasstmlhihehs f apst my e welpep re" orsuh a;trandha oheisctonofth nn-atol

fou h od a dn tG aribal ian m ee ti oln, a gbd t eir m iu at i ns s o ubg ener ay in ule D in, a s s i th e t e dv i fo rit aut or; otasthe a t es ig nhs o vet , s; hould Pr e sne t sr m anifes ot s i tenselio l , w i h n t e n ne e n h c nt r ei h

aedverjs es ito hd a G ria li an ndbaie t P ap al g allo ws ere th s ur e st as n do-er d nl p sp ort o " as chab nge m a n h ich ofund er t e mi stri ons nxt f it to convert t e m o m thl er ro rs fthe ir inr k g t g t e l h i s a d c l m i
meetig . T ey t erefo e, o theS und y aft r- h aven W e h ve al he rd t ese w etch d of the R mish prie t, t e con ict awn ani. aysandconantch t em aobra dslfr mIthtaga st t e Jes its o wh ch th eig teen h nga

noonon wihthapue n erero o ccur ared ; ook possess ion erea turs had e ln i rCn e by te sipouv e ted a ree o i nlary&symptulu îom s odem oi cal b ing ?an Ith i ere say, a sin e r e e proposi- b i ntt earumtio v i uanswerale. fth

W he ilst h us ng ago ed t h e w ere .ata ck edo by t et heir vu d e exst en co e a old mi e s e lh ves, u intre o g m nd sig R om am om a s of tG od , ran h e n sm ner ay b e we ll ep ae d ' to d erist, a d a n t ,t e e u s w u d h a e b e m e
Garbains , w ho, th ou r eatly spere xiorisqn bef or -, eub e, sesam, sand e martyi r, erather Cnu n g i siof theSodey i] hee is o e an msefo od; ad t a h reoeh h esb e I e e e iof thathrehgion ; if Pro

numb rs, nd aded y a argebod of he G ards thanas cimials nder oing the ust nd gno- or iidde te m posibe orevenconcivabe ; or P otets a ains tha sysem iIdoglth wor tesantim wa tre Chistinityit w uldtote
w e e n ll ,rfe r a se e rlaele ep"ed b y m io s e te c o t e l a , h y o ll a n u n ed irRm ni m e n o a l th t it cl i s o e itsef o 's ad e sa yetat iCthsy of t esev . f o nd oate sa eci easueeslet etei t

the rn opardty ho s iltout y h e t ir gro unde their dmn assulrg ance o bini n "Tis A lbr aha ' a ,and s e vs ery he is frm the ce sio o fit esureypesenblhe f Winesswo incotpretent ha8(l t e la do infidels - n rs itu t ges o Eu ope during t

andcariedther pint Itis hisperapswhihabsom"Éa itte pcompeany of gth e Lamb and ofl e r oi f li es ; ai tsclisbe, nl notaathe, ten Runde - r it e mnstr atio r n f a te m in c h is thie ie oale hl etuy peein*h
has- wriogtsuchli a marvetlloprs angeo i nct n is S ins efrenihtal:an h vesh dd rd s t llth t t lim t b -tatistvsyarlnueateptceo S ta ,"a ine c n emorlaFrnclevluioond wolantletilal ute

of. the ,Prthe sat pessfwit e pe ct nd toh holding whilstasin w al tet i eiwr moalsupeeicon- y od, aWho i trh. tlIle pnssice- lrep are ngt e e steis od a n oaser for ofrefiustie calum n gaist h ciomon e m
publc m etin s i the Par s ; or t is now uni v rt e e mni erab e c neit 'e sinn e aryo n G rossy cs i tene t he aga st e Wo .orS nes in, ie ee sf o ne e ees bs; and t le ss nd the otinfd elt n0ro et ni m

verslly amtd-th aedn s, te ofyt te cafod-th rcius rclim d(liyempictinad itinrth pssbiit o's92-,itesilpepre t m inai tismostou

efth ki tendlhe epl -tr off hehteito b hibitte dm b b av alay be Iet omnuCatholic Church, as he does when he trations of whose priests, a win ws p"siIo aoell c o he iniel n at-hrh

voie, oadf pth atop tso b iy efolic a o ime te ryamriessncieIed tlae d ghsagainst the pof c alls upo te renC ndins to " com te ou of preepa d, i o the ma s terie C c .STn;" ue y a fo m isu likmgs; an the hmorr oriaofaih

allp d ca o J cbi|prl. ros Ey s li e r et o le iia n esavteod -" oandthen he an that ntherefore the se awh ihthsiosctines eut w ihi o mo ihte vw dca
,on ep as b est nm ed bornatrie ibtsmduen. w osetn edtemrhnk G d l hecse.' io s o rdero htaleranelca P otstn e

td almvoeé-aganstpoltio-rehgaiour eacins n of aetn, who s a CaTh o rm adbe nay d allr- applies tothat uchm thendsolenfarno ing nd andthsteanehelfo eow-laboersm thework

plaesofpuli rsot. inbjcs theS uhghlf ped t o meet issod Aeath bythe mnistr tiosofy dnnestd I ion ofthe npret ritnfreers ai s heof nt hi Frnch Canadianl s a "ban ds fr. o m tll certa n, w uould e e i t h asence of allothe

ita n dproper r tic e inh i apers a hitheto theReeredt.Vtleeue, ndthetederad ScrotfomalolBayl, nd th "Gea thobrnm ," hav vihedupn te forsadr
is l a ertin xtet, he iium b o th prncile hs pst ife" M ivnwoul-ifPopry e idee TVinrs inbinresst f tProtestecuiontex

locrst: f Sadiiian rle, uch s th Tîm s, ae suh me risVoitireand llstab l l t -lil

nowco pele Iodereat th aroites f lir f l Sal S yerie ty" or Yhch rllir ha wat ls aderaris aset t ( b -hveMan- es1,tielli tat ieshok hadsivthMllvn p esof nI-C ritia E roeif lstecmnc

obtained, of allowing certain - tub-preacbersApostacy. If the Rloman Catholic Church be thati religious systemn,%was unmerited, and, not to putUe5bu i iiully ttl:

turers and ranters to make ithe Parks and Ken- panied him even to the font of the scaffold-there wihwsmvso ersne rtpfe yto u otuo t iseo aune. and the I" Down with Chnrsli:nity" shriekc of the
ington Gardens hideous"' with Il those ridicuilous were none of these disgusting displays of maudlin teumninbeld iha xrvgnl disciples of Tom Pamne. And thus it comnes t<stramns which, as an insufferable burlesque of evangelicabism, or rathier. blasphemy. As the.eeoedstm eteiy:fteRmihr--NOSCrrUR à Socis. -- Though, rather per- pass that, when a Ganibaldi, wvhose sole religiouipsanoy ndsare msi, ae sanaltoa onreai eado h s a ligion bie the great apostacy from tbe truth !ore.lislitod an sare muicar a canalto Motial erad f te s sat, recognises t'db l5 t h ort haps because, irrational, impiety hias its instincts, merit is that hiehates the Pope and the JesuitsCrin tian nat!on ;"andit ed i ntesto proivoke hertoowas none of the theatne i sp l b re Sti rit, rep orefothe em and as the Count de Maistre observes these in- gravely proposes 'to the English people to super-

Ahewrtbofwht s tyet i te lag o ,th ih is tn rquently present on such] occasions stincts are mnfallible. Prominent amongst these sede the wvorship of Christ by that of thie God-conenticle I" the religious world,"1 by criticising, to giwe zest to the morbid appetite foî hanings, arstueo innlc u stincts is that wich prompts al] Protestants, dess of Reason," his impious ravings are haileýwithmore of sarcasm than of reverence, the and to shiock persons of a serious tr fmn yfsosadapsaedvte fta bmnal feeysaeo pno-from, the sleek-faced by the Protestant publie as tie utterances of aab e, which the -afoiresaid evangelical lecturers mecongruous boastings dehivered writh an air of and most damnable religion -there can be no evangelical] spouter at Exeter Hall, to the un- demi-God,àdterb lapmé oChi.
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tybecomesthe ido of the Protestant pubIiè
of Great Britam .

.e ihe.Jesuits tat. t sbould be so;

iis tbeir-bighest glory tbàtthey have always
V y he'jrovke the unrelenting hatred

of the strumpet:.worshippers, and of those who
bedi. .iot the knée bef6re Garibaldt's impure

Goddess of Reason." Tt is their best claim upon
the love ant respect of ail true Christians in this

world as it will.also i the next world, be-their

titleto the beatitude proélaimed by Him Whose

naine they bear, and Whose faithful followers

they are, as the reward of ail those Who, for lis

sake, are reviled and caluminated in this:-
"Blessed are you When men shall revile you, and

persecute youz, and shall say ail manner ofeil agaiost
you falsely, for my sake;

n'Rejoice, and be exceeding glad, because your re-
ward is very great in eaven?-St. Matt. Y-11.12.

Da. CAILL' SJ½CTURES.-We had pro-
posed to lay before our readers a report of this

reverend divne's lecture upon Purgato:y; but
we find that lhe reporters of the press have done
him such scant justice, have so perverted bis

mneaning, and so distorted bis arguments, that it

would be a positive act of injustice towards 1im

to give a more extended circulation to (heir re-

ports of bis lecture. We do not intend to imply

thatI ley have wilfully, or malîcious!y misrepre-
sented the speaker; but it is impossible for any

Protestant ta report faithfully a Catholic lecturer

on Catholic topics-seeing that the language
which lie uses, is and must be to them in great part

unintelligible.

In accordance with the previous announce-

ment, the Literary exercises of the St. Patrick's

Society for the ensuing season were opened by
Mr. J. J. Curran, B.C.L., Who delivered a Lec-

ture on "Intellectual -Culture." Those present

appeared to be very wel satisfiedi with the affair,
and for the benefit of Our readers, and at the re-

quest of the Society, e give a report of the gen-

tieman's renarks:-
fr. President and Gentlemen-It is hardly neces-

sary to state, that when your Committee reqiiested
me to open the Literary Exercises of tis season by
a few remarks, the honor hus conferred on me ai
forded me extreme gratification. Indeed, it is ai-
ways a source ofpîleasure to me when an opportu-
nity of this kind presents itself, because I like to
set the representative Irish Society in Montreal, tak-
ing the initiative, not only in wbat concernas the ma-
terial interests of our fellow-countrymen, but, more-
over, the intellectual advancement of its members,
The wise and patriotic men who first saw the neces-
sity of organising a National Society, did not fail ta
perceive that nothing could b more beneficial than
the establishment of literary exercibes in connection
with the other objects of the association; and it must
be admitted by all, that ince the inauguration of
this movement inO ur Society, considerable interest ou
the part of the memhers las been displayed, and on
aIl occasions those who ventured to address you,
have always met with your indulgent and encourag.
ing reception. (Applause.)

I will confess that it was some time before I could
determine the subject o! my lecture ; but my reflec-
tions on the object of our literary execmses, naturally
led me to consider the importance of intellectual col-
turt; and I therefore, concluded that the cultivation
of the mind shaould form the subject of my remarks
this evening.

The improvement of one's mind must ever be the
highest point of human ambition. Ever since man
was deprivei of primitive greatness, he has felt the
necessity of toiling r.nd laboring incessantly to ac-
quire a smail porian of that knowledge, which by
the sad fall of our first parents, we lost. The agt
bas long since gone by when it was considered an
honor not to know how to sign one'a name, and
when to be acquainted with literature was held to be
a disgrace ; and I think it would require but very lit-
Ule argumentation to convince every one present of
the necessity of mental culture; indeed it is an in-
contestable tact that our fellow-countrymen are ar-
dent admnirars af mental excellence, and never lose
an opportunity of testifying their sincere regard for
those Who are capable of distinguishing themselves
in the fields of intellectual cultivation. (Applause.)
My intention is not to make the eiloginm of tbose
who lave succeeded in attaining a high degree of
eminence in learning and science, but merely to
poaint ont the means by which those who lare not
enjoyed the oppartunihies a? superior education, mua>'
acquiire na small amoauni o? that knawledige which
tat aIl prize so higbly,.

Ont a? the most efficient, and perhaps the most
effectuai means, is tînt which has bean adoptedi by '
this Society-, la the organizationc o? a Debatin g andi
Literary' Club ln canuection with its national sud

benevaleat abjects. Na ana can form an>' idea of?
the vast beueil ta le dierivedi tram classifying ans's
thoughtîs an a certain subject, anti haviug muaturealy
deliberatedi an it, sud exorcisedi one's judigment in
lt aelectuan o? arguments in support cf or againsti
any- thesis, ta stand up and tndeavar ta convince aur
bearers ai th becruth>, the juîstness andi precision of!
our epinions. Some may' perhaps contendi that this
ls ver>' apprapriate, sud exactly' suitedi far young muta
prepîaring fer professiunal life ; lit auny man o? sound
judigment must admît that thera is no individual, no
malter whoat lis positdion la society' may' he, who dots
flot from lime to timie, require ta kuow boy to argue
witho his feliow muan ta convintce hlm that bis opi-
ahana are rni> o? consideration; and this, Mn.
Presidenut, ls no vain assertion, for we tan flnd instan-
ces o? it every' day in tht exorcise o? our civil rightsj
sud even lu our business transactions. Thbe man viao
has the facultyl of giving free and easy expression to
his thoughts invariably triumpba over difficulties
which cause oters to tumble, and very frequentlyr
Ve see men of good stsesand judgment-men of
superior abiliuîes, sadly underrated, merely because
Itey are unable to make others feel tbe extent of
their Worth. (Applause.) .

The natural talent is not, in my opinion, sufficient j

f litseit; stiib Ñaîtitcsnid-repeated effoits il thJ àiiétysh$d4d cl teineîsolvei 'carryui1, 'S«iW PiriÈs 1R. C-IouTcI Cii .-Every resi.
vili giv.e any one, no matter how gifted that- case, the programme of intellectual cultivation. But if donts ofiur city must have otaicd, for years past,

the unfinisedi sate of this religious edifice, which,
grace and-fi-éncy; whichare sorequiaite;-and you every ojnswouId -perform7his-part, hen we - ight ó faras cin'pited, isone of ihbest specimeis of
viiiagree with me in saying, that nothing could he nmot only point with pride to the .many distin- ecclesiastical architecture in LondonQ The congre.
better'calcuiated to prodtec the desired efecs; than guished Irishmen, who reflect credit on themselves- galion Of St. Peter's have at length determined ta

our debates and literary exercises, carried on as they and on us, while filling the bighest positions in the pompte the edifice according to te original tans
of John Tuli>', Esq., cf Toronto. Tht style oflitchi-

are cn a véry unostentatioùs and friendly principle. country ; but we would have reasn ta boast of an recture is Gothie, dating back ta the 13th or l4th
(Hear, hear.) entire people, progressing rapidly in the onward century, A.D. The work now in.progress, and which

No doubtin lorder to take part in affairs of this course of intellectual advancement. (Great ap- wwi bd cmpletetb>' the iri bee u nDecember,vil] stitimuclo 10 thte xterual beauiy sud interiî>r
description a man requires ta passess a certain know- plause-) accomodation of the church. The tower is ta be em-
ledge of things generally, and literary subjects in After Mr. Curran lad resumed lis seat, E. MurphY, battled snd furnished with eiglht pinnacles, crociels
particular. But, Mr President, nothing carn possibly Esq., in a few very flattering remarks, moved that and finials, andi the spire will be carried ta a hieigit
be[more erroneous than ta suppose that, in order ta a vote of thanks be tendered ta Mr. Curran for bis af eighty-sen and a-alfeet ta th topof? ct- crss

-tce cross will be five feet higb. Thettaliflit ti!
do soa, one must have enjoyed the advantages of a very intructive and interesting lecture. Carried the tower and spire wil be 150 tfeet, and the spire
collegiate course of study; any ian capable of read- unanimously. will ba tinned in the manner of uany in the Lorer
ing the Englia language, and possessing average Previce. T encontraci ;s being carrieti oi b>
mental capacity, may cujoy ail the rich deposits of General Butler, vho lias won for hitmself im- i -Ptrik Tierely, of King Streie, wb he kitsing

iaiead aetofI et n oer ie, n tforvard as speedil>' as passible, buit the tvurk le
genis anti talent o? aucient anti modern limes; sud mortal and unenriable notoriety by his proclama- vety dangerous, and in boisterous weather can lai--
ta use the word of a distinguished writer-" Homer tion, in which lie invited his soldiery to outrage ]y be undertakenat ail. A large bc-Il. weighisg.
sings to us in the scarcaly less sublime and fiery . 2,521 poands, cast at Troy, N.Y., as aiready sus-

musew the ladies of New Orleans who should fail mndue pended; it is a very rich-toned, soutrous and dern-

amuotfasPoothe>';u tpastora !eryoViesudTassarespect to Yankee chivalry, lias again, it seems, tionai bell, and its sound say he beard it a gi-italmost as bmoothly in the verso of Dryden ad Tasso ' distance. Gileries bave alsoeae compleied io
and Ariosto ; the lights of another age present ta us bee rdn E little more business in the Libeial seat 300 persons, and the whoîle church properily bis
as bright an image of their geanus and their times in ime. This time however, clergymen, not ladies been enclosed b>i a strong picket feuce. T.r- -x..

hle ciassie pages a? Hoo!e." TItre i .no sobjeot, are the objectsof lits pat riotic choler ; and takig penses of these iniprovements bave been burbothe zvte lasit e>,soricalo!" retiainowhsbjtloa hint front(lie praceedings cf Eniropean ni- thc coîîgregaîiol, entier ttI aspices o!lhezstabus
whether' literary, historical or scientific, whieb the hhand respected clergymen of the Domnican Orer,
plain English scholar muay not become acquainted , e es those places cf who have charge of? tle church. The edifice, wiew
with ; and in the present age any man who fai t worship, the prayers of whose congregations are c pleed, willbe quite an ornament to the city,
become, at least to a certain extent, ieectually ac- not to his likmg. Thus we learn from the Nev antd an acquisition ta the menbers 'Of the Catrlili

Orleans correspondent of ie N.Y Express, tiiat community bere we anay mention, en passant, tha
complished, muat have neglected the opportuaities the cler oft StPauPs Ch b N Orlen- the bell is rung at 6 a.n ,12 ionand t] i.m , aniid
within, the reach of every one. (Loud applause.) :S. P Curh, Ne eans~ is generally thought t deuote meai times. TItsis

Nevertheles it must le admitt chat the impIe- a place of worsiip belongig l the Proletant not the case weuniersiand tliat il is for he
aeo t t hkîwie ofEfiscopalian sect - lias bee closed, and prayers " Angels".-an nid Cathilie custorn. Ail g".>]

meuta are ul suicieut without tht knowedge Of to God rithtu its ralls prollibiued, by Gen. Butler, Catolics, when they hea'r hhe bell, repeat the ng
the proper method of using them ; and I shall now bais lus, or Augelical Saluttion, which lis divided iii o

passn review ana or iwo? the differer.t kinds a' eothreet parts for tIat purpost - Looin (C. Il')Feboosinwhice igeneralofthdirla tiandsose- pray for the President of ite Norlteri States. Prs.
boaks vhicb are ln generai circulation, and canse- This Yankee General is terribly v-duianu against
quently deserve more particular attention, rvame and clergymen, and aIl who by ther uides Me .cm ArrmME.rs, urc-Second Trop o

The description of literature thaï attracts the ai- Ido flot wear seel. V outec-r Onvaîry, Montrea.- Teo ha Lienîroia

teution o! the generality a! resaes is that which is Amongst tie Orders pubished by the authori- George Lafùyette Perry, Gentlernîn, vice d'Ismo
utyet lihtreaiigneis, reaindstyled light readingand is composed of romances ties of the C<mfederate Suates, tare is one which !' WatprneIigisseîut> Vilî'r,îî-an novels. from its laudation of lhie prudent conluc t of ifi-s, Canada. N' - ompany.-To Ue in-i' nant

No doubt, many of .on have aten trembled at the Yankee offreers an the field of baile, deserves Francis Kiernan, Geutlemuan,, vice Burnas Jrnmi.
frightfut anathemas and denuciations pronouncedet ntce. ie Order in question is directed by To be Ensigri, Henry J. Clarke. Gentlecnîan, vice
against tbose Who would dare cast attentive eyes on the General n Chief of the Confedrate Ar myI lurphy, resigned.

N.8Companty..-Ti e nir:EdwdiI)Yi,the pages of a novel, or who would spend their time to the officers tinder hir- cornatd, wîarningi itea Genl'eman vite t g : r,
pouriug over a romance. This fear Ils, I admit, very agaînst ail " uninecessnry exposure in ftime of
salutary ; but ve mat nat sutppose, because as a ge- battle," and rec-ommîending ibim, inl the care af PLcugy - H trUuAI voie Por-r Dcciu!--T nj t
neral rileithe modern novals are very injurious ta their persans and açoidauie of laiger, "1o foi- ford Courier says:-The Yankee iinnexatioists whoi I
the mind, that there is not another classof books, the low îtarea.oable.eiinH, Ihe excelent examplei have t-us libelled that.portionfTour Province, mY
characteristic and historical novels, w hich, written nas et them by lie enemy in," or Not lirners,-whose as eiC ctatidlai. iiiiali itu
they are by the most eminent men-same of them are officers, it ivialiappear fron ibis. are b' 10 to le land of disuion, ivranny, anarchy uand tlgît
our fellow-countrymen--and containing what is most means guilty of thiiat teniieuity,. aiiul Isregard ai 1,1ixes.
recerche in style and desirable in information, can- personal rtk in war, hh the Soithert, Getie- tenue oIEmT.a AT Pt-r ORTi0ov0

not but prove very usefal and strengthening ta t heral fuds it ecesr- ta caution is Subord itesheitî" e'i thf iil"eli" ems cortDtive
mind, wile they please and gratify the imagination jinstt. j lield onr Mionday evenJing, Peer Lawson, Besq., in thY
of the reader. (Applause.) The works of uch chair. M. litau was u ttied Se':raryv.
writers as Gerald Griffun, Sir Walter Scott, Edge- HE CHARLOTIETOWN " INDtATO."- 31oved by Dr. N. u. Waker, seceoded by Mr 1.
worth, and a host of others, who sbine like bril- Tis is ille tille ofano xcaedinu y tv l lprii'd1  'riti i-orapr nl ereientinlita ut Ifnuitry
liant meteors amongst men of literary genius and antompanlyedibeodCafholierjourtialrjusi establishreti Ijonp ic forreil tr: Port Dorer and neighbor-
acquirements, bave in my opinion not only delighed in Prince Edward's Isiand, iviiere for saine tie hood. - Carried.
and instructed, but at the samie time improved the past the Church, ber clergy, and faithful cliii- Moied by Cit. Rid lb teconded by Mr J W King,

world. These are books wich augt ta be in the dren hare been exposed ta the slanders and Io,- That the liat now oipened tor signatires as V'un.c
tility of the enire press. That fite P. E. Islaîli i-teere, ele elt t the strtif s tIr JIl owel,- Ctrried.

ibhands of every one; and in a ntis city, with allitsg V dicator iiiralis te expeetaanofii Muved by Dr. V 'kUer, sectnded by Mr J. Smih,
facilities in the line of lending and cirtulating li T hat whereIs the leuniuon of this lpubhui eeting
braries, I cannot Wel conceive how any one cau urge friends, and frustrate the malicious designs a? ils has neet- casledt il)iii arile thi iîçppeared in the

enemies, is our firm belief, as il is our ardent de- " Trnpel - kreemé% Newsimîper, publisiedi ai Bes-
tiat they ana difficult cf access. sire. r would be a disgrace indeed t ithe 'a-I ion, U. S., headed ' A Visit ta Port Dover, Canati,'

But if we are ta consider the reading of suc boboks tholcs ni the Island wat the> nt hberaly t u in wic the writer ias stitd that while here, lie
as I have just referred ta, as a means of self improve- wt sot e sslan d ;r tieinleresi, ias repîeaiesly and privatelyi titiedi itiat' iiany,
ment, how much mure effectual in that respect would support a journai established vn their in-erests, to verv mIy desired above allthingaituanexation of Ca-

ymndicate thbeir rights. and which is a crediiIr nariifilea ethsttacitestes,' arnd whereassuchach e-not the study of history prove History by placing the community amongst wirtii l. appears. We ter of the people of lort Dover and viitiiy, isa libel
before o-r ejes the narrative of the past. teaches us wish a long and properous career to our nei upon etht loyale>'stnd patriiism ' ncOur people;
lessons of experience for the future ; by studying the and talented contemporary.,therefore te it resolvetd, that whoever impressed
rise and tle downfall of nations, once great aud îpon the nindt ai 1hc ale writer that article, such

ant cfnhli nîîig nr rntaa lt aant opinionoa! unr peupfle, diii sue ritiet an>'grounds,powerful, and of which nothing now remains but a TO THE REY. CLERGY 0F THE BRITISH .rb t i s ts ns
naine, we perceive that the same causes bave ln- PROVINCES beler of? air ciizeis, andi moreover, that a decided
variably produced the same effecis, that so long asP ga E. a and distinct denial of any auch feeling a now made,
the principfles of primitive justice, bnesty and in- We beg tocal the attention of the Rev. Clergy to and a communication embracing the abuve denial

bandefa-e advertisement of Messrs. Myers & Coner,G7 and reftation, be sent totheEdit.r of said news-
tegrty vert mainta:ned anti aberedi ta, prosperit>' Liberty Street, New York, who have, at the sugges- i paper-Carried unanimouîsly.
happiness and material greatness were the results, ticloama>' of tht Hierarci>'ai Ciergy a? the
on the contrary wIen those saultary principleas were Unite Sate andt Canada, engaged lunthe manaac. Since the ciril war began the territory of inada
abandoned and laid aside, decline ad final annihila- .ibaG been repeatedly violated by military andti ther

iuco or dsrpinofCnnelrs a i. fficers a! tle Petitrai Gaverunicut in île pîurssir a? o
tion were sure ta follow. (Applause.) Wbere is the dts ant Altar orfanends, e i. :-Canelabras, alleged deserters. Coniinl las heettade rtu the
m:an who will pretend ta say that euch a study isunot Crucifixes, Ostensoriusms, Gilt Flower Vases, Gil Provincial Gorernment, but apparentilly withouît e-
conducive ti intellectul excellence? JMissal Stands, Sannuiary Lamps, &c., &0.; al l of tect ;,no reparation bas been exacted, none of the

Anti 3f. i vasiaît al ls-i ~Utgoit>' have Ien toupnialied, ani a aiap) bas uai,And, Mr. President, if we shouldm ot neglect is- which are made by the most skilfuli artisans, anud been put tht-seanrages. On ee 2Sth sslinot a
tory in general, is it not tthe dty of each ant every furnished at Ial prices and styles. part ypo f tieral saldiers inunifam ac ing
one of us t study in a more especial manner the This Firm have lately Otted up the Metropolitan under the orders of Provost Marbshal Chmber
history of our own countryin order t beb able ta Cathedral, Halifax, N.S. Convent Sacred Heart, lain of Hartford, Connecticut, crossed the fron-
hiswto' ltngcage ndacsain !a ier from Saatnn in the State of Vermattur, antiansver te humilang charges andt accusioos that Manhattan, New York ; College St. Francis Xavier, lu the ngbt broke i uto s adwaliîg anse " iti-vil-art ver>' frequently brought against ns b our New York ; S. Ann's aof Brooklyn ; St. Stephens, lage of Bedford, 0.E ,arrested and carried nway by
calumniators. Yes I consider It the duty of aevery New York; Couvent of Sisters of Mercy, Brooklyn ' violence, and in irons one George Baxter, a re-ident
man who car read, ta become conversant not o>ly St. Panl's Churo, Piladelphia ;St oftait village, alleged tu be a deserter from the 251b
ritI tle ieading points a! the bustor;- a! bis native .Pu' hr hiaepi.;S.MiciatP-sConuecticut cegimucul. Rad British ulitiers and a
lauith ttaslnd>'il pin f etailsantceryail nte Springfield, Mass.; and many other institutions. Brit officer rcomitted sncb an outrage n annri-
lanuta:>' o audyit cm s dauris aud etail l- The references are-The Moet Revd Archbishops aof eau soil great would have been the bowl of indigna-

Baltimore, New York, Halifax, St. Louis, Cincinnati tien from one end of the republic ta the ober ; it is
teresting ta claim the attention of every one of her anti te Right Re. Biahops of Phlîidels Tocante not necessary for us ta imitate this violence, but we
children (applause.); ber ancient glories are certain- .or muat demuand that a stop be put ta acta which have

1>'anflcenl>'brghi ler ulequnitriisant 11-Buffala, Alban>', Brooklya, sud Haîmilton, beau so frequenul>' rapeateti as almasi ta hav-a graru]y suficiently bright, her subsequent triais and tri- Bkn a scustomu. TIere is no dotîbi tnt bese outragesbulation suficiently great, and the noble and TeroEE , ,,-have increassed of late in consequence of the belief
efforts of her sono and daughters sufiliemtly grand THE WoMEN oF WORTH."-Dr. Haynes that the present Provincial Administration would
ta commaundanr respect anti considecation (great vill deliver a lec-tare o hils subjeci, ender he tale lite notice o? them, sud ras mort snxiaus t
applauîse) ; anti I rill rentame to s>', thai nothing is auspices of tise Mechantes TInstitute, on Monda>' trockls taoîlot Federa] Government than ta maintain

heter alciscti 0 mak nsfee tîi ar ltarsievening nues?, ai eight e'clock. Mambers ai (lue the dignitysand honour of'theProvince. Unless the Go-
be tercalulatedto akeus eeltha ou ineret ab- vernmnent speadily' calse steps ta check the-se violations

nhether ai lame or abroadi, la toakeep strongly' uniteti Tnstitute rmîl ha aîlmatied frae b> showmtg their -o? Cansian territor>', the resaIt nill be liai the pua-
anti boundi logethe: in the lies of friendship than île tikt.ple upon tic frontier vill take the malter it their
sti bistor>' ¯of la: intestine divisions; this atudy> wfil - awn bauds, anti sn outrage n anc aide o! tbe lins

0BI3TUARY. nuilt be retalistedi b>' au outrage on tht aller, as wvasenlarge our viens, re will lo at tings anti judige Lied in A lbany', N., ou Tuesdla>' teeing, cet. 8 doue some yesa ago. An applicatton ahouldi he i-
af them an a broader anti more enlightenedi prianci- Catherine AtGinn, the ht-loved vifs ai lic. Owen' mediately' matie ta the Federa] Gavernment for the
pie, we wil] learn mare particularly' to respect aur- Golden, Susperinutendent af the Allat> Coani> Aimu nendituion o! Baker, for compeusatian for the wrong
selves, anti otra seeing this will undarstanti tha: id flouse. Ber sic-lness anti deaîth wvene but the mors doue hlm, for ponishment a! those engagedin luhîe anct

ta hgh iena a repectus.perfect coninuiatian o? ber life, whifch lad always anti its disavowal. ut la claimed an lic ont aide thatis hgh tme o repectus.beau ta her relatives and ac-quaintances-.for aIl nia Baker us a tiesecter who hau raceived $350 bouty>,But, Mr. Presideut, I ain af opinion thate there las abker ber were lier friendis- au example a? love anti anti alleged ont îhe ather tint although promuisedi the
certain clans o? men vho have a noble, if outrons, resignatmon ta tIc will a? Gaod. Anti as la ber lite- hount>' ho only' rece-ved $50, anti bu consequeuce de-
dut>' ta performn with regard la ihose lass faroredtime nothing rsannearrp ant ofear to lier oari sertedi. I la a rmatie:ra o consequence rich siury- j

tha thmseveS Inourslaer ocitie inthi Ciyao after le: death it became the at anti greatesu jurisdicion af tie Unitd States, anti his arrest w"" t

but mars particularly'l int associations a? thes cansalation ta her huîsbandi, father, mather, sister, lu ever>' respect as great a violation a? international
French Cansadibans, we set the eldest andi most re- !anti brother, ta sec gathered aroundi the sltar cf th law as chat cf Messrs. Mason & Slidell, on board a
spectable citizens, men c? reputatian anti uîandiing, Living Gad aour belovedi Bishop, with the Reverendi British vessel.--Comumercial S1dutr-User.j

glalyavalig hemeles f vey opotantytoFrts> oniage cI e 31s uIt aloemn Reguie "BE matie a fan lesultory' remarks," sait the
affordi aIl tIe informaioan tey can to such a? ltin Mass vas celebratdb i Su. Joh's Church for the ce- achoolmaster. Ma. Partington stoppedi suddenly' iu
felloew-rco nasar ot antarynmrmteWl'nosaasbr aur>'benbootr tsoer Fwellt osieaiIvsformedaon.iti tblWfrye

s h au ldi tu c h s e n ti m e t o b pe v a i a re in e t qus ? a l >' M G u ,ai-e i b ' î e 1 e . C i z s r c , P s o r a t a e i a e a p c b u l f î y a l e na l o u ti î u c o ? a n c m e m e r s a s r a e i n o ti > q u li- o f G ti J bn , a s e ob y a thîe R e . itz pa t i k P an t oe r, i g a a p l t e i g i t, s if o u r c r v t a b >
D... s Sub-Desan ;Ver>' Rev.r. J. Coucaoy, asthsuprilgvbe, apsehaseansefied la lecture befare ibis society negleet to do soT MatraeanntsdleRgiRr iuo as'ek'si i,'a rîsPnsvfcr l

B>' etabliahing a regalar course aof fret lectures in M'Cbasbay pecrfac-miag île s oie]mu a'â-lùi -ou ver If neyer Iner lemt to fail. The>' are ver>' aluta:>'li
connection with our other literary exercises a vaatt ramaina. hanthe uanciuasy vers asembletita cicases.'«<ResU>', aadaa,' replieti e, I1cannai
amonnt of good might be affected ; the subjecta s fauchpsy udr laultributs of respect ta tht memor>'oaguesa jour maaiug2'l'on saitidysen dem>,' saitiaieroul e thoughly heecase, Re . J. RooneyCacellar, . P. laying dupntitphate andiputling a apon un lis pre-lectures wtl etDog ipesi pnteWaihsmus, sud Moore O'Connor, o! tietJathedcal, T..serves. 1 sait tianltor>',' sait hae, umilbug, £ quite s
minds of fhe members and thus knowledge -and learn- Dorsu, antIL.Goti afSS. Msry'a, A.IM'Geougi oI difiersnt tbiug-' 'No mater,'saiti sic, looîing up
ing woald be diseminated. This ought to be the object St. Pstcick'syand J. MDermot a!fSaut>'Hil. Afcet lu lime 10 box lkea dans, vIe vas pîîrcng paper
of the ambition of our leading men, and until thistie servuces, tieremainu rarsoarcycte St. John's dora île ehimne>'of île keroteIsunru.,'Tic Pilla Nlu eriusI' cnsiere î,(as tiaI s nl] alCemelor>', titre te avait tie Ârshaetgal's cal], suai- are gond for bath, I1tdare sas, far lie>' cire aluiosl ai]
matter is meriously cor.sidered I, feattat we will noter er sou ieberthtis luntcoucopiaf
mak much progress in th e xecution o anr pro- Redeemrj mansions a? otarnal Iappinass;-Requie!- Soltib>'Lyman. Ciare & Oa., anall Draggisbe-a
ect. It is net sufficient tbat one or two youngmen'eut in puce.

Copies mailed to amy part of the country. by the-
undersigned, on receipt o! 12j cents in stamps.

W- DALTON,
lOews Dealer..

Montrea, Ottober 30t'n, 1862.

Newspapers, Priedieals,,Magauinms, aFihon Booki
Novels, Stationery, Scbcol Boks, Childri I;.;oka
long Books, Almansa Diariessand Postae s,
or sale -aiDALOTWS NeW Dp Cor« of Craîg
nd St. Lawrenus-StreateaMOntl
Jan.'; 17, 1862.-

À atuîn or H:M.S. Amamra -Heriajesty's Ship.
Ariadne, 26, Vansittart,«arrived at Quabec on Satur-
dlay afternoon, fronm.Halifax, NT., .&. 4 with troops
and stores; She briegs 'officern 171 non-co:nmis-.
sioned officers and men, l12women and 30 children-
of H Battery, 4th Brigade, Royal Artillery, from Str
Joba's N.B., witb a complete battery of Armstrong
gunis for M'outres].

YoUNG IRILNDi- Thie increasing and progressive
party, Young Ireland,' *a in a blaze ofrgory las
evening, and ber mont elequent defender delivered s,
a splendid enlogium upen ibe character and origin
or ber fast great effort for freedom -jet we are
obliged ta say that thcd youas gorator wa suftbring

from a severe caïd, as heaîsated. The excellent and
inviting compound, Brya's Palmonit Wafers, cures
ail cold and all diseases of lhe nngs. We trust the
orator will aval himrssjf ai once o? ibis remedy, and
be restored ta bis usul bealil. 25 cents a br .

Sold in Montreal by J. Al. Henry & Sons; Lymans
Claie & Go., Carter, Kerny & Co, S. J. Lyman & Co
Lamplough &Campbell, sd aid the Medical Hall,
aind ail Medicine Dea.ere.

.Died
At Inverness, Suîlaxd, on the 30th September,

in the GOth yen r of his age, and the 50th year of his
military service, Surgeon-Major Stewart Chisbolm,
R.A., Deputy-Inspectior-General of Army Hospitale,
living received ail the rites of Holy Church.-R.LP.

MONTREAL WO-1LESALE MARKETS.
Montreal, November 5, 1802.

Flour Pollards, $2 to $2,50; Middliags, $250
to $2,75 i Fine, $3,75 ta $3,80 ; Super, No 2, $4,20
Supecfine, $4221 Io $4,27J; Fancv, $4,45 ta $4,55
Extra, $4,72J to $4,80; Superior Extra, $5 io $5,30.
Bag Plion, per 112 lbs, $2,35 to $2,40; Scotch, $2,45.
Flour Btill continues declining. There were sales of
Super freely mnade yesterday ai $4,30, $4274, and
$4.25, thaugh $4,35 was tItht-asking.prico on 'Change.
Tu-day ihe aslcing pri e is $4,25 Io.$4,30, and there
bave been sales ai $4274, $4,25, and $4,22J accord-
ing ta quality nud couditioas of delivery'.

Oatmeal per brI of 200 Ibs nominal, at $4,25 to
$4,50

rceat Oanrd, Spiîig, 90c t u92c ex-cars. A slip-
piug pafrcel brauglit 004e.

Ccru per 50 Ubs abuît 4ci .
Peas lier 610 lbs C9 t 70 cents.
Ashes, er 12 lbs, Poiti, $6 04 to $6,75; inferior

Pots, $t,75 Pearls $,35 to $0,40; inferiur Pearls,

îei pr lb, infrrin., I t ol4e ; ieion, lio ta
ta 12e ; fine, 12 e to I3] c; clhoieMe 14c ta ;e. Sules
o rce i l 1j aj è ,3eiii o1 Bc.

Lard Gond dcr,,anati nt S I he t u
'. lluw per I1b, gt-iiii deinand ut Shc tu go
ituiis per lb, dii) Oc81)Iiilc.

paurk per b M- $10 5io $10,25 Thin Mess,
$'),0u to $0,50 ;> riui. Mess, $3 > Io$,50; Prime, $8
ta $,0-Jlnro fa,

MY ERS & CONNERI,
67 LIBER'rY SrET,

N E W Y OR K
CHANDELIERS AND GS-FXTURES,

Of every description; alo

CHU RCH AND ALTAR ORNAMENTS,
COMPRISING Candelsbras, Altar Candlestichs,
Ostensorma, Procession Crosses, Gilt Missal Stands,
Sanctuary Lamps, Glit Flower Vases, &c., &c-, &c.
ail of which are exccuted by the nost ekilful arti-.
sans in Gothie and other styles, and cau be furnish.
ed at all prices. Designs of the above will be for-
warded ta any part of the country.

We are permitted ta refer to the Most Revda Arch-
bishops of Baltimore, New York, Halifax, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, and Riglit Rer. Bishops of Buffalor Phila-
delphia, Brooklyn, Toro.t and Hamilton.

McPHERSON'S

00 UGH LOZENGES
Are the only certain Remedy ererdiscovered for

COUGIIS, COLDS, HOAESENESS, BRONCIIITISr
ASTIIMA, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT

BREATBING, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

And ait Diseases of the PUL MONARY ORGANS
* generally.

McPMEiRSON'S Lozenges are the mont convenient,
pleasant, and efficaicious remedy that can be employ-
ed for the remord cof ths abtive dintresaing, sud if
neglected,dangeraus symposa eThe> give almost
instantaneous relief, and when properly persevered
with, never fail to effect a rapid and lasting cure.-
To tiose who are affecued vunh diuiculty of breath-
iog, or redunidancy (if jîbiega, they give ispecti>'re-
lif by pronating free expectoration. For aged per-
sons they are indispensable ; and no one whose lungs
are in the least degree sîscrplible of cold ought to
be without them In cases of moist authrna, i'Pher--
son'BszLsanges vii at once privemt tiat sorenes.
wlîlch is the> rest ct f tonntant expectoration, snd in
a dry or nervous astina, ibey will promote that de-
grue of expectoration by which the panfui coughing
may ie greatlyprevented.

p reparet ouI>' by the sabscuihar wboSe namne lu ouL
the label of each box.

J. A. HA RTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, MontreaL
November 7, 1862

SAORED PICTURES FEOM BUEENS.
MRl. TROYE invites the public to the. save, as weli
ns ta bis specimens ut PORTEAiT PAINTING.-
He solicits sn carly' visit, as bis stay vili be short.
rr. ROON, 68 GREA T Sr. JAMES STREET,

Carne: of Wiliam Btreet

JRETL A ND.
JUST PUBLISHED, IN PAMPHLET FORM1,

A FPU LL R EP OR T
0f the qUeve Lecwere,

O' the Rev. gentleman, sud a brief Sketch of bis
Life.

For Sale ai the Book sud 5ewa Stores. Price.
124 cents.

JU I . . &l V% .



] C ] tu n th si t~hesub-nd hihenke :teposition -of theeua os ftesmarstaetnopen g ol t k ae are in t oerotu re ,ågpîÎeither of
herefore, needmnöt ee.disc ussed."-troopstaore dfel stasajpol iitheIý .ifýýthe,GaribaJIdianaurried i armsa5 iei hoceysditoe ce,

4t sannounced :as cert mü," sa2ys thea.PaItne, coeuntry",ýas')weit as even in -the sonari bhands, are !subj"i.i ieeefreee y ow muche: Xe e n.n eyou

FRANCE.tat lthe Marqia ,dë I avalette w iill ndt return commlumilcation wIth -théeebrigand bands, a -point;to .are.hose ýtaen, whoseýsole eimyfyaly;. 1 ndysi1.ir a-o oteë ò. o then
TheEmprorof thre nch las r edt oRne. Nothingppearst b dcdd hch nisted on ayear:ago, though .it a h aenttaitors,,Iasmuch,,as teyhavenever akt-aoonanuehrihr a

Pa nis fro m Biarritz, and Cabiqet Coun ils have on ihle ubjectof fihe.choice;:of, his success r, then de ied b t whih eventhe a thorites l ci ovledged the usurper, r b o0ose .aI1 o a m eelaspe e óaddapathy
ti-eéü1héld; and afterall fihe hopes and promises of- which;tormorain e.orc;will n[ot be now admit.. - h oddsaty . bas osnasebliswhebhavst it;othsedi

te 'olutliDary ,and aniIi ahlic Pres.s,.the tePic el ordAvrn o rnh And on October 13, the Naples correspon4.. The on1lIhople o one a the eatinass o tesnscurnead hc.ItutvMepe
ri f,,,troops have not been recalled fromé masadr tBerlin, as hbas, been enralyden wits.gam:-pou -n :esnaenire";"j at vofr etdiftr,'yteödse of pële, and

rep.tepast offences, and s just adimistraàtion of . he then!watchfulness .of .ourgüý.bho a uthorities: Such
om le;norpae. tePedots pri edt eore.TALY.-h rgad vr h eaoiaapoi-lws. This amrnesty. Piéhhonet seetis-rèI',ed.to. sens'eless meetings become scand alaus, when, under

ouThe Pe. enodulfia ieces is now raging with intense fury,- as if in an oeandsew-pteey otte-haue d a apliialpetne,1-eiio fothers i&s insuited

There an be o utta.teprnct h umjunl on.e that tenKegof cipalion of the season which miust by main forcte ready existing de;een nd 'deepe nth ert.fand er es provocativeof re3etment and;sviolence are
with which the Bnitish Gomenment have urged lhas signed a decree commuting thre snec fbring about a bsuspension of hostilities. Bandâ ale.T e ruaepaga in tiré ines . BýUtt e cil nebeschos o'c ice
th e w i tlid ra wv a l o f th e F re n c h r m y), fro mt Ro me , d e a th p asse d b y the trib u n a ls u po n rthe d eserte rs o e s th n 3 0 e , e l m o n e , r e . T e s s a th - p e o l e i nth e r u a d a nd iyB a s :w e l a . f lih iyt- s o re s ñ a y y
and tie vehemence of their sympaï by for Gani- from the Royal army imto perpetual imprison- sorn olsstepai uh hnt e innutienistnts ofil-eo mthincterea ndgor, souldao so Leave them tI'o her o,wfoly,n

baldshav couñbutd melcuablyto poduc men. . . ountlainls aofthe Bslct.Oemay judge of main Maor Fue, eo Calbmn celIerýityls entte as fgetrevl nun r it an

that.state of feeling in Franc-e whicb now makes Garibaldt's healith gives alarm to hiis partisas h'xtniersure pnw IchlhsUeb-cildi-en of St. Patricyuhv nue:omn
the ccuatin o Roe a rea poiucl.,ces- The %wound in his ankle showvs no sign'of hefaling, doers are relying from theie mere fact that so at ai atchefi*ecolmn ofhunt-ts re s adcaiumies aja nst' yor Faith,,firom

sity l'or Ilhe Emperor Napolein. Thouigh the and it is said that consumptive >ympitornls have mn adebosscnbtuphdt hm i on the mirale nepolatiowho st old u tprssnan'deseuiontmes p a st, rom wbuc op
F rencli ar mny and people do rnol like the Pied- made their appearance.- W rekly R gister. -, country wl ere G aribaldi, iith aill the faveur lhe for the iri er bKipopg. tin vr has tia c do u t_ G o has fre y o, and hi chs bt tefr eelings

mn o n t e s e , ye t it i s u n d e n ia b le h a t itv w l v e m o t hs T e T r m c r e p o d nofrh i m s f u d i h t e h l p p l t o n m 1 6 , a d yr fo r e i i s b e ve rri d oul it h m o e t h Ga u t t e e m p i e, a d w bi ee ll w t e r e e n

agne rews. rneavr osdrbewie: succee.ded in >rovidin ond chargers for a very . 9. ed. But still more you hav3. born2e the, nost terrible
number of persons belonginc to aillgrades of se- I" Oct. 13.-The information ive received from hmHugaiairgintMnites hrec n dictive brutality thaw this. Ift s not capable alamities that can befall apep-fmedet-

ciety, who desired tbe evacuatiniof 1Rome with Romne is not calcuilated to encourage thre hopestiphesndnfewrmfreenst ter ner haebnd fae to-acetiitiqt onrea tes. bas w o hlesect and adiirationceot i
a vlew tIo the estabbishment of Ilalian ui:y.-- of an approaching evacuation of fthat city bytesulengarin.rhyiht earch te Verhafbew f t e isiiors to Napls drealo be- aswod. hersetavdamrtinet

Buttht i pst ndgon. ngandha elee- Fenh-tos hpeswhch reso ssduosl wole territory, to inspect every rock and every In your patience.you have indeed bitberto possess.
ed a comnplete change of feeling in France ulpon spread, and so pertinaciously fostered. Tbe bush, so as to ferrtot h riad ada ni- suius for lear o the brigands, thereforedyu euseafc oobep 1 o

thtthnqeto.T e lnchhave come to French Commissariat is concluidig large con- hilate them utterly, and. t e ble next spring to r set i e w ishles todnd tle a peornalone?ciaealeasedtonraetheolainsof, God
the conclusiou thlatlItalian unity ineans British tracts with somne of the traders im the country- dispose of a great part of thre troops, hihma no d i f materws, wouladeo w e s ooint[onedyay ret y eseess po.anteoaginest our1f
ascendanicy beyond the Alr., to the derriment Three thousand beds [have been ordered for thre then be nededon he ronferof he M ayincio. F natrs vul oivi t oit athf eOst' ysnes Vro ëarh ill ynisoullyr
and for thre humiliation of FranceadtewilseothFrnhrop, and are now bemgsegot LaeMFrmorh writes that ari b adequaregforces, the mountain districts over Salernto and the Sar- sle ob xie oa qa-rgetrpoa

tnot permit it. Nor doces France sianid alonle ini ready by imanufaciturers in thre province of Viter- thre compleie extirpationi of the evil seeds of leand with a fair ktiowed e eaf try she aaga in ydeepof iartrdr vioience, and even of blood.

tbis respect, for it appears thai Russ and vwe bai. About 1L000 men], the compflement of ihe bigandagl:e %wil]b l e heork of a imonihafter that would sie a sad dfoalto be coulur d fcsed Godfobi ! Iabelieei n hpaorbte

hgaint ehera P ussuto haveprotsted cvarly aious xcte orp ftar myorciptoaevhceeprps.tor"ete t-eo see trose ictures he delighits to draw for the benefit things fromt you. .Not only can you do no rgcood by

agisc eea uad' ilmu cruadiyepce oarv. is greatly to be wvishetd that the brave general 'ZB such a course to the cause wlhieb you wish t, sup.
and reminided the Sardinian Cabinet that their The -,Lord Primiate and several of fthe Bishiops Z5 o eovrannneaotus aurof tit!e Bagsh pubbc. Tie Bourbqomsts are prbtyuijr tms reosy h as

reogitonofth fitaco .lii. lab ws.f li growmig daily more discon-tenited, and no w'onder; of your debar Pontiff is lhe cause of justice. of truth,
recoginonof te fat acomphin Ialy as o theprovince of Ulster, having b)een untabe toThereai trulhliïs that brigandage is nowhere and alhdloe othsansy1:kl5t etr fvruy frlgoo o brsl.Nw ld

pireceded by and based iupon ithe solenassur- attend at the Canonisation of the Japanese Mar- vr hee;Mwer hr hetop akeIoltebamihkes of thusans fahers, brythers, efvïon dbioand tumGutar iel not hemensby

ance of Signer Rattazzi and his colleaues, that tyrsim Romne, sent to his Hohness anr addire», to theire appelrancef; everywherelwhereethe popu- whic s aedbl casemnist bee noetreensened

the wul abdeb he.sttu #oand dis- which they hare receired rthe foloing r-reply:i:orsuurtce.Te eeyfrtise' nXeatosunwon hi upr, hi r-Nthing. would afflict our Sovereign Pontifrs te-nder
counenacePnytection, their atemts -omel:iandsuupobappmesser depended.i evl, eceartiliimoren athanppieto ebear thatrtmor you bis earLmosty-ieiserishedsbe

countennean futedsgs or attempts CPlus, P.P., IX. as I have often said,. lies writh the people them- WVhatýprospect lies now before them after two Irish children, hatveattempteW to support hiis sacred
poRoeoVeea.To our Venrerable Brethrenl, Joseph, Archibishlop Iselves. W7hen thet N\eapollitaný, imake up their years hoping for justice!? The hoerrible doom of cause by.such violenice.

The iMoniteur -of Thursday morning fell lhke of Armnaghl; Jamiles, Bisaagof i"Kmore ; Jo,011,mind to rise in arms against ithe- bf gands, or at teglesfrmnnbl on odesad He himself lhas opposed meekneis, gentleness,

a thuniderbolt on the society of Paris. It an Bishiop of' Mleath i CorIhsBishop of Down least, agrainst their aiders and abertors aongeIestndfoury entulemen deetin fodirs ad ""eet eus to te vau ntsltd..ulgar abue,lis Wei

nourfeed, what was really unexpected, the re- adCno onPuBso fDromiore ;temIvstestlge i e P n n-iefisnit ed fr numbrless odtes(mion-r an d hnavnigaantbseptl tt

Minister of France, and that M. Drouyn de heBspofDwanCoorIeld : our Correspondent ai Naples: paring for the thousandis detainaed onl imaginaryý leave his cause to God.

~Lhuys hiad succeeded him. This is ail that is Venerable Brethren, H-ealth and Aposl(tlial TeFec ne'sbgnigt so cuaiu s ona h ebcd oe no . And, why does bis maanier of acting succeed?

yet known, but this is of itself miost important.- Benediettonj,-Your exalted and cosiuu tefi2por iue frlnNpesyn h fre Tbpeause ilis that of bis Master and.: cur,

M. Drouyn de Lbuys is wel knownz as a Con- fidelity, love, and respect towards Ourselves and ennire exception of the immense mnass of Royal-Pasi.ndweetMserJushittatTrnro-

servatve inhisffoeigntheicyand epecialyias hefChiriofleoerreethpeorthinaevryThi. ofoitssfrm theirovatnsdoflheclogiexpetedPa-uTheConstiusionlsdimeityoigPrusia hasresul.. ingyouyt follw.tDo ou.no rememer tht whe

an earnest maintamner of thle temporal Sove- tbe leiter which you sienLtet Us ore the 22nd d1ay mnesty has added, if addilion were possible, Io ed in sometbing Uke a Qone crEtat. The Prussian Peter drew his sword and attacki with it in bis-Lord's

reignty of the Pope. This suddeni appointment of the mnonthi of Angustlat For when You the unipopulartiy of the Itahian Goverirnmet.-- House of Gommons cci down the expenses proposed deent o its e ar, n orod for 'ut iby, sbrd
in thec room of M. Thouvenel, who.se inchnatioi., ,could not, in accordance vwith your wisheb V eoeth aiada aton fi r-b h ovrmn sncsay o h ryrfr acke te sodsall riush ith te sord.'i(Mtt.

arevweilL known to be in thie opposite direction, .presettwith UsnTha% ie occas-ion of the Canloiha- iportionately tyrainnous to the partIIans of the c etesaDin iayt a xi5.)And so may yout perhaps in the -fMence

no out, heevnt us yt show. If his ac- day of June last, you fully declare in this leuer R ýoyali.si figures on lthe list of thie pardoned mren.Hueo"omn a roal ce eiey o scenes-of inwiessnesis andabloodu oyubleeta

cesintopoe iple ay eerlchng f ha oufevntyader o veyhm ta orNeithjer Carracciolo, nor Bishop. inor De Chris- the eficiency of the army and the interests of the coll oar- e3 ie the doom rronounced anginýt
M3imistry in the samie sense, its pohúfcal import- Venerable Brethiren, the Bishops orf (the Cathohetn;nron fteocieso h e-oro.'tyrqie the change. But it must be remembered hoie se rso baras, c oi urs'der n d h

-ance cati hardly be exaggerated. If it stands world, pretent, in Rome oni the Feast of Pente- 2st army ilegally delained for nearly tiro year., ; that te present Ob mber was re arred oanhedect wo.da lreb o like Baabs om tat marn, edthaoht

by itself, and especially if MV. Persigny retains cost, in thre celebrated Aldress whieb they pre- not one of the miiserable-peasants dying by inches support hima. The couatre retuirned an uinfavourable fui wretch, vwhomn the Jews preferred to Jesus-the

Ilhe Mlinistry of thie Interior, and thre great in- sented to Ub, openly and pubbieiy declared,. and inAv LatLtera, Reegio, F-oagg, Chieti oranwrThLieaPrtwicwsindcrd favored by His deadly enemies ; but be rather likc

.fluence wich that office conveys wvith regard to even proudly gloried iu. Animnated by the ýane Aquila, in thieconls Provineral prisons: no, bastility to the Kings policy, hiad al complete triumph ta rJssHm i d1tr nrvl

the election of the new Chmmber, which is Un- snietyuto1 itrybwilOrsros5nevci fbos n otr nthlcraad a mgernher of temer be f thehuwuey d d (d et..ei 33.)ben you foloers ofHim;.atnd suofer

mnediatelh approachmit l is possible that the and forcibly condemnl and abhior the wvicked and or Carmine. When is this to>end:, and how Iong come to hel,) to carry on.the Government according. rather in silence and. patience that you .miay be

powver of ÏM. Drouyn de Lhuys may fmnd ihnnself, manifold conspiratics thre impious, and sacrilegious 1does England mqean to lend ber countenance to to the Cont2itution, but;to devise mneans for thwart- known as His true disc:ples.

unable to carry out his mneasures; and there are attacks by whltcbh the enemnies of God and mn ,1 such a state of-oppression y ing all govrernment in favsour of the ulterior designs Ag's il ty ofpan et gomoteday in the r a no
those who anticipate that his appointiiientimay 1foliowving 'the vways of iniquity,%wage a noy Ore a an ndoulie-hewalsofNa1e f 'the advanced LiberapooGrmny.Th Bdgt tyor tur yonestep inanotheLr directin-

issue oiv in ithrowing upon the.electors the re- war aantthe aii he Church, tithe Apost be h einitonger than ever, and its nauon- rynd the or b ee hefeh i adotte tfinorodpi-o

sponsibility of rejectmng a policy favorable to thie See. and Outr own plersoti,; and bv vwhichi, diz- a hrceri rvD b h ueosdissolu- aports thTe one raan i us eeelostil to the must leave youir house. Bitfur the aake 'of your

Holy Father, while the Emperor clauns the cre- carding all laws, ilumanii and divine, thiey sektotions of the national guaird,. amnong other places aims of the great majority of the Lower Hduse, re- familles, of your rehigion, of soule, andioff!God'ls love,

dit i)! :i;aving supported] a Minister favorable to subvert Our civil annhority, and] deprive Us Of! at Lucera, Fusaldio, and Caca, fast Monday, jected the Budget as it came front the Gommons, and ge 'euOv ocaiu, tu the 8c6eeOf P-st rioit, Orfu

hiin. This is not our expectation. ladeed, it the Prmeiipaiblies of Our See.The exalted !for refusai to-act atgainst the so-called brigans adopted the Ilnisteriel propos iins.Thisctaare o hrtadwt l uhrt:ltm o aet

sem t s ht nths wotaethtviwsentiments [have brought noi small cons5olation tIo The arrests and fuslatioas go on mlerrdy.- be unconstitational, as no doubt it was ; and the King beg pardon of God for a new sin of disobedienlce to

"ithe wishi is father to the tbought." Ar.d ini Us tr the mnidst of Cur bitter trials-sentiments1 Palermo is in a state of siegre in consequence of closed thesesinwt Moa sec nwihh is Oburchb, committedl by yout ber cildren, mi adai-

confir.mation of ùur opinion it is to be remiember- wih deserving of Ilhe ighesit praise, clearly a sect of staibbers who rav.age the city, and for- declared that he must accept the responisibility 1of tot attasrsity btie rmte

et a le àMmister for Foreign Affairs %s -a and openly demon.strate how miuchl youWrnerable eign occupatin seemns the, only hope Of this miç- wielding the publie affaira outs':de the conditions pre- oAlnceso, n ywho rut ono. nenft omit

rson of mutch greater power in' France tninf l lBrethirein, tiave at lieart, thie cuse of iiie Catho - erale country. The Garibaldian agents are at ser bedspported by bis pople-He sys, be w ilc thtem now, I say :: May God bless. you 1 You do

England. Under the Parhamntary BRegimie, itlfi(-,Church, -f thre AotoiSee, and of truth work to induce anl EnglishsProtectorate im Siedly tinue to meet the exprnses whi.hbhbe aeems.necesary honour to Ireland -and to your reheion. But be not

wasalos a mcha attr f ousetht he ndjutie.Whreox e recofien tatand this is,. as you miay remembrIln ineutlschatm ste Budget cain be legally de- oreadtEeri1ded oeotr e
chief of a new vMmnistry should faake that ofhece in) yOt, relymgt on the Di'vine ahssistance, and sus3- stated, nio, new project. The Muratist faction creed. Hie hopes that the expenses w:ll finally be.Coneatheeicusesfvoetadotnir
Paris, as that be should be first Lord o te aiedbyyorMieyand Episcopalzelwil othae heaUopa nthrnc sveeintloisae netb aita et.T ofterfoeisoelreigousmenhodrw thrsaferthm o uc

Treasury mif London. We eatinot doubt thiat relax your exertions,. and thiat, part:cularly in Naples, and so fades the-dream Of Unity. Sure- We do Bot know as yet whether the King wçill Pro- acts of thoughtless excess.

this chanige indicates a change of policy, ai- this sald and trying crisis, you will, wvirib reniewved ly, a federation %vas far more Itahian than the.ce oaohe isltonadeeton-codn And you, ruothers, wives, and daughters, on whoçm

thoughth ieto wilocoreb mubaaryan eurggh the goo ChI di-oresent state of matters can promise to be.- to the existing law, or whether be will, ot his own fai a temno o

eseqioal if it ts followed by othier changes gentymonullfrthesl benfo yurdok, Frncs heScod asanIahn ovregnathriy ltrth fanbiebyexenmgi lrglyyo cig o hearsofyor ea nedfohe .
in the same sense. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ itl ex o ns dore ire il:e dangousfalacies and e r e sthycand fhe aSw Iains regietEadap oam ueosbd fct nr.tmtt uhfo oet oni ute itr

Thre France announces that a profound miodi- rars of deinimien, nd courageoulsly repel niever heard the cruelty laid to their charge that mn oewligt oki amn ih h ces ; bang, on their nleckS, and weep, and entrecat, and

fication lhas taken place in thre attitude of fthe iti ohool .has inotoriously disgraced t'he Hungrarian Legon os f od.n teGon-.Tbe.caress them,,iato 0toir ste ntr y fhee ne

Cabneboi Tritan oofs dfedes.As e-aCntnueoten iicos tin eb ou cer rthesenAso Pidmnt ArioPhseaknmont.svilene ro teirbadsaad pt heRoar

gads the latterthre Franice tell us " too inuch gy anld failhful people, to pour- forth, without -paei.th rsn fNals nramatePSOAwF .E H ADIAlRH rte saiocremal of Mary maculaute the ir

gmra ce ,nobe atachied to thie :'efuisal of terission, youir fervent prayers to God, that He niew-;rules, wvhose barbarous severity 1 have al - BISHOP OF WESTMINSTER 11N REFERqENCE place. NLoirishman's heart will resist, the united

thmpor anc ycnot a at ireuso the Guild. mnay arise and judge Hlis caus2e,avnd miupport Uis by ready calledl your attention to, im the prison of TO THE RIOTS IN HYDE PARK pleadings of religion and domestic affection. Join

hell Lord ayor eto grnidte xpeus hlij is eflecLtl aiS1.tance; that. -e ima.y sustain EHis Son Francisco, a revolt among the detenuti took The following letters and Pastoral were addressed these togethier, my dear daughtersim Christ, and for

towards France quitte as mnuch as sympialliry wiith ChuriCh,. and,im thre might of His Omnipotence, place--oe man], Pasquale Gianfrano, iw o Priet l te me t I .roina.....n, a ilteyoey.mn hoewo.yu fbt

wit w ic L d oh R ss l si ) ep ed to to th p t o j tei e and salv tion,.iw u nd d .A)ut y ha t k e tp a e -pam n th e ino the i our a dl as , n t eapa e t e a re st on o

rew rd evted essto iile E prorie, ofihm liet h Apston le enediciesnrbe(aierta a dr m nydi ngi thel n ight. Fra a n taleo has pubb meetingsor forming any gathering n.thenF.L'N.vSEAOtE

We state wvith regret that it is this second in- 13 and 190 strong, wvell armed and equipped, would have benghntétm h trsso account to EliM fr yorsus ehsm fu yts where a disease
terpretation whichl now appears most correct." infest the whole country round Foggia, and showv commnon humnanity. The Garibaldians are to en- your pastor, y whom you are to be gided, stili Goeramens tnaieecitsuntrciaradyteiu

The tact is the 'Emperor does not mnean to themselres with impunity at three mniles' distance joy its full benefits, and the.Officers1vwho have ta. r r s.re redcniust xs o arar r lstenli

wvithdrawr his troops, and the status quo is for the from that tow n. .The communicat ions betwveen ken to'themselves ives without permission are It must be moslpal nfuldtonce, t he ar that anyof of A few yoteso texSis Govgeaeretx.pInte

1resent to be retained. The Roman question is that city and Bari, Lecce, and ather, locahities, also sbarers in its merciful provisions. Ir many you go astray., and by your conduct give occasion to a commission to examine into the circu stanee

thrown overboard for thie present ; the France are intercepted. Two or three mailsin succes- of the latter cases probably the punishiment has -the enemies of youir faithi or of your country to speak cnnecteilwitb a swide-spread prevalenceei 0

and M. de la' Guerroniere are triuimphant, and sion have fallen io the. bandits' bands, ail« the, been aliendy commeasurate to their crime, and ill of yonfotntl ti a ee hdaeo h ithrits Norayoth eonmteubre int

the Revolutionists extremely savage. -There is, gentry, and a greatlPa ri of the peasantry have t he govrerment'lbys kindly taken t is imto Con- last tworunatys, wth as ceth umerofon. xetio han, perhapetsoe pa r pe, the sothe

story gomng about Paris to the effect that at forsaken thle country,,,and- agneultural labours sid'eration-,.There ia also a clause in favor of Ter twouSand 'ewt i yeak ntoedySpi.I 88teewr pards of twvo tbou
the O binetConne on F iday one o the hdo- re ata pefect tandsill. hereis eq ally n theNatio els uards who emed t eirevlutin- ca noàto coureybeimputd to our w olo bdy, or sadS perons k own1t85e itlieed. wd a tothe

Italiani MiI iéters made; on attempt to broach the end of commercial mnt ercourse, 'and that fertile ary movement ; but so :far as the. scopie of- this aven to a great portion of it.. .For. a few hundreds Norway. ýDr. reboi of roerlin pas0 t ben

subjectîb'tis atouchetdown.The'Emn- region is sinking int ur beyand desolation ; loug looked 'for act of0 bliion bas leaked ont no nyt o part-n i.t hbii o tépresent bhave beaun engaged n asýcertaining the anionnto h es

peror, twirihis osahrmrked in bis it is bemng turned into a wilderness." hope bas arisen -of any amelioration of the.state bth.e'n e nòchser aY dites ttyeft ndffrnnoutisinErp.t ohe tju o

usua! quiet way, but with a pecuhiar tonlevwhich On October 4, the Naples correspondent o h icle sregards the Bourbonist-party, yo' cure Of iucfi rgy , oaieiteés ood o f our n s eet nt oot trughoiutre.rThcolnýies caw

completely shut up his 11devoted servant and writes:- For them no pardon seems probable, and fresh tion and of your religion. I fail to be usefui both to science andt imrlY

faithful sublect"--"I have for the present deci- "4 That whichi gives greater.reason for anxiety, severeties are daily matters of course in the pri- My dear children, if any of you hear my'words who -London Times.
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l WOD W Inii#011W611 btare
,,,king short, cOMommo-iOflS cuti. .They don't

ecesBary ta se tbat rnichinryof,4tugmeft la
*i5tiOn otwhich man 1is0 id n.a,Tey ea

io the-Wn..:ail linstiint po liar te ther soex-

which elevates hem. Within certain limita

on certain subjects tbey pOunce with unerring
a pan s truth. They ca&'t givereasons. for. their

olusions. They are, at least, -ery silly if they
t do Bc, and rot improbably disturb the succes.s-
impression of their impromptu sentence. If they
wlse they give no reasons but an answer; and,

;nddti ite1 prohab]y right; Tbey h ave a power
discerflment la many things net possessed by man.
.h rbe0 it la no giuess, but a common instinctive
reption. To most men it is a mysterious faculty,
d rednins the short cuts of- common life from the

oeral charge of foothardiness or chance.-Once a

cek.

sonars i% Osto.- The Ohio papers are complain-
of the great influx of negroes into that State.-
e hundred Virginia contrabands have recent.ly in-

ded Gallipolis, the advance column of an army of
,en hundred sid taobe on the way. The Aboli-

n policy ii working wonders for the laboring
te men o' the North. The white workingmen of

oucylvania and Ohio will soon have ta ha looking
t for bornes in the far West, to make room for the

Lored emigrants wbo are pitching their tents in the

c States. What happy timEs the " poor white
Si wi'i have after the lit of January next, when
00,000 darkies are let loose, declared ta be ' then,
neforward and forever free l' God bless Massa
k0m 1

JUST REGEIVED BY THE SUBSOR BER,

0 DOZ. MURRAY & LANMAN'S

LORIDA WATER!
0 DOZ. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

0, per fBritish Steamer, a very large assorment
HAIR, TOOTIH, NAIL, and OLOTH BRUSHES
eery price and quality, GOMBS, SPONGES,
NOY SOAPS, &c., &c., ke.

CEEMIST.
Oct. 9 Neot the Coart House, Montreal'.

ACADEMY
OF TulS

ISTE S DF THE HOIY CROSS,
St. Laurent, near Montreal.

The Course of Study comprises: Religious la-
uction, Readiug, Wri-.iug, Grammar and Compo-
ion, Arithmetic, History, ancient and modern,

eograpby, Book-keeping, the Elements of Astro-
my, the Use of the Globes, Mapping, Domestie
onoimy, Music, vocal and instrumental, Painting
i Drtwing, &., &c.
Besides the above, young ladies will be taught
ain and fancy neelework, embroidery, all kinds
crotchet work, netting, artificial flowers, &c., &c
The French and English languagea are taught
ith equal care.

COSTUME.
For Suner -Dark blue dress, with cape of the
me material; a straw bat, trimmed with dark blue
bbon; a wbite dress, with large cape.
For Wüier.-A black or dark blne mantilla ; a
ack bonnet, trinamed the sane as in summer.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
[st. The scholasti year is ten months and a balf.
.;d. Tie teris fur Board are, per month, $5,50.
ae House furnisbes a bedstead, and also takces
arge of the shoes, provided there be at least two
ira for each pupi.
3rd. The price of the washing, when taken charge

by the House, is 80 cents par month.
41. By paying $1,50 par month, the B ouse will
ruiah the complete bed and bedding, and also take

barge of the washing.
5ith. The termas for half-board are $2.00 per month
16. Ductor's fees and medicines are, of course,
tra charges.
hb Lessons ina any cf the Fine Arts are also extra
arges. Icstrumental Mtusic, $1,50 par montL ; use
Piano, $1,50 per annum. Drawing lessons, 60

nts per month. Flowers, per lesson, 20 cents.
thr. Parents wo wish to have clothes provide'

ritheir children will deposit in lthe bands of thE
tdy Superior a sun prolIortiouate to what clothing

required.
Ot. The prentahs.ll receive every quarter, vith
o bill of expenses, s bulletin of the health, conduct,
iduity, and improvement of their children
[0th. Every month tbat is commenced must be
id catire, without any deduction.
litb. Each quarter mast he paid in advance.
121h. Pîarents caa see their children on Sundajys
i Ti'ursdays, except during the offices of thec

i3th Each pupil wili require to bring, besides
ir wrardrobe, a strand, basin and ewer, a tumbler,

inife, fork and spoon, table napkins. By paying
cente per annun, the House will furnisha stand.

.- O ar farmer Pupils will b adm itted on the
e conditions as they have been for the preceding

are,
Aug. 28.

EL I E F IN TEN MINUTES!

7-1

is compounded fromt the Most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science tas discovered for
this afficting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it la for superior ta
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given :t a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinarym. thir effect
upon this class of complaints, l indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publily
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, B0lothes and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Authony's Fire, Sait
Rheum, Saald Eead, Coufhs from tu-
ber0ulous deposits in the 8ung, White
SweUinu, >ebility, Dropsy,Neursl
Dyspe2sla or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitia Infections, Mercurlal Diseuses,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the wole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in ArER's AMERICArn
ALUANAc, whieh is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may b
Icarned the directions for its use, and some of
the renarkable cures which itrhas made when
all other remedics tad failed to afford relief.
Those cases ar purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country,in order thatevervreader
may have access ta some one who cau speak ta
him of its benefits front iersoial experience.
Scrofula odepresses the vital enesgies, and thus
leaves its victints fr mre subjecte tdisease
and its fatal results thn tire htalîhy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends te shorten, and does
greatr Lshorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these consideru-
tions has led us te spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequnte te its cure. Tuis
ive tnow offer te the publie under the-name of
AYER's SÀAnsAPÂrILt, althouei it is cOm-
posed of ingredients, some of wich exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid yen may protect yourself front the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; purge out the causes of diseuse, and
vigorouas lhcalth will followa. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital fune-
tions, and thus expels the distempers wyhichl
lurk vithin the systen or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarrsa parluilla, that promised

.i. did hin .b tthe ill neither be--- uciianc(u notig ; ou; iy i nunrn
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS deceived nor disappointed in lis. It virtues

mt0s certina rind .spe/edy rnetely ever discoverte lfor bave been proven by abundant trial, iand there
!1 Diseases of iahe Chesî and Lungs, COug&, remaini no question of its surpassing excellence

Cosds, ./hmru, Consunptionr, BDrronchtis, for the cure of the aflicting diseuses it is e-
Influenrza, Boarseness, DigficulilBreat- tended to resch.,- Although under the same

ing, Sore Throntl, lc.nm, it is a -very different meimcie fromi any
52E WAFERS gives the inost instantaneous and otier ilhich Ins been before the people, and is
rEet relief, and vien perseveredith according to far more effectual than ne other which lias

ions,everfi'toeeC ad nlsg ever beei available to them.
'tuos, ove ç~ lu cp.IL arapitian rut iig

'r Thouds usbave beenr restored to perfect bealth .
O ve tried otier rueans in vain To all classes
I coantitutiois thcy are eqtally a blessing and a

re-nOne need despair, no matter how long the CHERRY PECTORAL
e may1111V hanv existed, or bowever severe itC ay..

provided the organiestructure of the vital organs
Ot iopelessly decayed. Every one afflicted aould The World's Great Remedy for

p 'hein rn mparial trial. Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
" VooArIs'rs sd PurBntI SPEAKEas, these Wafers sumption, and for the relief
Peculiariy raliable L they will in one day remove of Consumptive patientsSost severt oceasional hoarseness; and their re- in advanced stagesuse for a few days will, at all times, increase

Iower and flexibility of the voice, greatly .im- of the disease.
ivig its tone, -conipass and clearness, for which This Las been se long used and so oier.
Pose they are regularlyi used by many professional Th sal' known, tirai e neei do no mee than

saal lawn ten enedd o oeto
0O Sole P-etos, Rochester, N. Y. assure the public that its quality.is kept up to

SaOSES, the best it ever as been, and that it may beale' in Mlontreal, byJ., 1. lienry & Sons; relied on to do all it has ver doue.
's, Clarae& On., Carter, Serry & Co., S. J-
dial & Ce., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the Prepa-e ab D. J C. Arae Ch.,
dieu Hall, and all Medicue Dealers. PrLcwca tind An el MasCh rts.

e n 25.catsper box- Lowli, Mass.
0 RT BROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, O. W. Ge- Sold by li daruggists eveywtere.

al Ageeta for the:Canadas. iLymans,:Clar & O.,and all Druggists oevery-
O t. 31, 1882. . hre.

-cÀA TEÂaCIER 1WANTED v-ý'ilt
FOR andElomentry Jatholic School- to Teach

'FRENOR01 adENGLISEL
Apply by ltterf 'y

JOHN B AN NA,
St. Ciinte, County of Two Moantains, 0.E.

October 30.

EVENING SCHOOL.

A. KEEGAN'S EVENING SCHOOL for YOUNG
AEN uenow o pen u thea Sehool attached to the

ST. ANN'S CE1URGE, Griffinteo.

Terma moderate. Hours of attendance, from
SEVEN to NINE o'clock.

A few boys, between the ages of ten and six teen
years, eau be accommodated witbhboard.

Montreal, October 11, 1862.

PUBLIC NOTICE

IS IIEREBY GIVEN th.t during the NEXT SES-
SION afxthe PROVINCIAL LEGISL A TURE, appli-
cation will be ruade by the SAINT PATRICK'S
SOCIETY of MONTREAL for AN ACT OF IN-
CORPORATION.

P. O'ME ARA,
Reccerding Secretary, ot St. Patrick a

Society.
Montreal Oct. 10, 1862

THE peculiar taint or
infection which wecall
SOROPULA lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or is
produced by an en-
feebled, vitiated state

-of the blood, wherein
that fluid becomes in-
competent to sustain
the vital forces in their
vigorous action, and
letves the system to
fall into disorder and

t- decay. The scrofulous
contamination is variously caused by mercurial
discase, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all,.by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origma,
it ls hereditary in the constitution, descendin
"from parents to childrn unto the third and
fourth generation ;" indeed, it seems to b the
rod of Him who says, "I will visit the iqniu-
tics of the fathers upon thcir children." Tte
discases which it originates talke variaus names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungi, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores; Su the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro.
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneods
affections. These all having the same oigin,
require the same rcmedy, riz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
Wih feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot bave scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

0 31
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0 50

0 50

0 50
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0 75

1 25

1 25

0 38

2 25
3 00
3 50

0 50
0 75

0 25

0 88

0 38

0 s8

75

50

30

18

1 25
Books

ard Books of Devotion always kept in Stock, an
may Oe had either by Wholeuale or Retait.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOLS BOOKS
Nan Etiînuso'Perrsn' Elenents of French

anti Eugliis Conversation wathtieu, fami-
lias-, anrieasy dialogues, and a suitabe

* ocebular>', .0 o25
Perrin's Fables (in French with English

notes) .. 0 25
Nugent's French and Engliah Dictionary, -. O 64

A Stock of Sebool Bouks and Stationery a gene
ral use kept constantly- on hand. Catalogues ca
be had on application.

D. & J. Sadleir & Co. would iuvite the attentioi
of the Catholic publite totheir large Catalogue o
Books, principal)- of ther own manufacture, whici
they are prepared to sell to the Trade, Religious In
stitutions, and Publie Librairies at a large discoun
from the prices marked.

They would direct speciial attention to their Praye
Books. They are got up in every size and variety o
binding and of price, and are the most saleable book
published.

They would also direct the attention of Teachers t
their Metropolitan and Christian Brothers'Series o
Schoc. Books-which are well worthy the attention o
all engaged in the work of Catholic Education..

They keep constantly on hs: Élnd an assortment à
Foreign Catholic Works, Breviaries Missals and Ca
tholic Articles, such;as Beads ot Medals, d-ifixes
Holy-Water Fonts, Scapust atid Lace Plcture0r.

D J SADLR k &O....
Montreal Nov. 7.

:,T

o
f SAUVAGEAt & CO.,

f COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
if 165 St. Paul Street.

EEFEKRENOE5
EENRY THOMAS, Esq., Hon. 'LOUTS REN AUD
VICTOR HUDON, Esq., JOSEPH TIFFIN, Esq

Montreal, June 26, 1862. Bt
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PUB ISHED AND FOR SALE,
wEOrEsAL AND RETAIL ET

D. & J. SADLIER& C0.
MONTREAL.

NEW SERIES CF CATHOLIO SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE METROPOLITAIN ILLUSTRATED

READERS,
Compiled by a Member of the Order of the Holy Cross.

Tihe Metropolitan Series of Reuders, although only
a short time published, bave been introduced into a
large number of Our Schools and o(illeges.

"We take pleasure in recommending this Series of
Readers te the patronage of onr Catholie Colleges,
Schools, and Academies."-.Extract from Bishiop
Spaldings iniroduciion.

IChicago, December 9, 1859.
"Des.r Iadam-Your Series of Renders will, I am

convinced, supplya want long feltand acknovledged
in our Catholie Schools. i cordially approve of your
publications, and recommend ther to the Schools of
this Diocese.

"f JAMEs, fBishop of Chicago.
" We can conscientiously recommend the Series

for introduction into ail our Catbolic Schols, both
as ta style and sentiment."-rBrownson's Review.

TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, with
90 cuts, berautifully printed on fine paper,
and bandsomely bound. Price only .. $0 is

THE METROPOLITAN SECON DREADER
Royal 18mo., 216 pages, illustrated, r ud
prinated from cleur type on excellent paper,
and substantially bounad. Price .. O 25

THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
Beautifully illustrated. 12mo., .. 0 45

TEE METROPOLITAN FOURTIH READER.
With an introduction by the Rigbt Rev. Dr.
Spalding, Biabupsof Louisville. This is Le
best Reader for advaced classes in Cathe-
lic Schools ever published. There is a
short biographical notice given of each
author from thum thie selections ire made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo., 456 pages,
Price... .. 0 75

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designed to accompany the
Metropolitan Series of Reiers. By a Memi-
ber of the Oeder of the ioly Cross. 12mo.,
180 pages, illustrated with 130 cuts, ialf
bound, .. 0 13

t STEAtKEATUIN

PRIVATE RESIDENCES
THOMASM'KENNA,

PL U MBE R, G AS & STEA1 MFITTE R,
19 now prepared teoxecute Orders for bis N.w and
Econoncal Systern of'

Steam Heating for Private and Publia
Buildings

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houses by Steamr, to cal] and sec bis
system in workiug order, at lbis Premises,

Nos. 36 andl 38 St. Henry Street.
| GOLDS," or any other sytem fited up, if re-

quired.
PLUMBING and SASFITTING donc by good

workmoen.
THOMAS M'KENNA,

30 and 38 ienry Street.
May 1. 3m.

JOHN PATTERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND

GE.0CERY BROKERl•
OFFJCE,-13 HOSPITAL STREE'T;

STORES-COM3MISSIONER STREET,
MONTREA£ &L.

July 3.

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNEV, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE object of ibis splendid Institution, is te give le
the joruth of this country a practical Eduacation in
both languages-French and Englisb. The Course'
of Instruction embraces the following branches,

naamely:-Writing, Reading, English and French
Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic, Book-
Keeping, Practical Geometry, Arithimetie, Agricul-
ture, Drawing, Music, &c., &c.

F1RST CLASS TEACHER.
A TEACHER, holding a First-Class Provincial Nor-
mal Certificate for Upper Canada, desires au engage-
ment. Excellent testimoniais from Clergymen and
others.

Addresu, prepaid, <1A. B.' Teacher. Toronto, C. W.
Aug. 11, 1862.

COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT,
NEAR lONTREAL.

I. This Institution is conducted by Religions,
priests andt brothers, ut the Congregation ufthe Holy'
Cross.

Il. It comprises two kinds of teaching: lat. Pri-
mary and Commercial, in a course of four years.
This incrludes redrng, writing, grammar and com-
position, arithmetic, the elements of histry, ancient
and modern, geugraphy, book-keepiug, linear draw-
îug, algebra, geomnetry, mensuration, the elements of
astronomy and of general literature; in a word, every
branch of knowledge necessary t fit persons for oc-
cupations that do not require L classical education.
The French and Engliuh languages are taughat with
equal care. 2nd. Classical stodres, such as are
usually made in the principal colleges of the country.
This course comprises seven years, but pupils who
are very assiduous, or endowed witih extraordinary
ability, may go througb it in six or even Ove yerrrs.
Nevertheless before a pupil can be promoted t
a superior class, ho must prove by an oral examina-
tion and a written composition, that h is sulliciently
acquainted with the various branches taught in the
inferior class.

l. No pupil eau b admitted to a. course exclu-
siely commercial, unlesse has first acquired a cor-
rect knowledge of those branches usually taugh in
Primary Eduication.

IV. No one can commence the Latin course until
te writes s aood bad, and is able to give a gram-
matical analysis of the parts of speech of' bis muother
tongne.

V Every pupil coming foim another bouse of
education must present a certificte of good conduct,
signed by the Superior of that lInstitution.

VI. There will be a course of religious instruction
suited ta the age and intelligence of the pupils.

VII. In conformity with the rules of the Institution
great care will be taken that the classical instruction
is governed by the Catholie spirit, and a careful
selection will be made of those authors best adapted
to develop that spirit.

Vili. CLASSICAL COURSa
1st Year-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar,

English Grammar, Sacred Ilistory, Geographiy, Writ-
ing, Arithmetie.

2nd Year-Latin Syntax, French Granmar, Eng-
liuh Grammar, History et Canada, Geography, Arith-
metie, Caligraphy.

3rd Year-Method, Greek Gramnmar, English and
French Exercises, Ancient History, Ecclesiastical
Bistory, Geograpby, Arithmetic, Caligraphy.

4th Year-Latin Versification, Greek, French, and
English Exercises, Roman History, N.tural History,
Algebra.

5th Year-Lati, Greek, French, and English
Belles-Lettres, Meduieval History, Natural Bistory,
Geometry.

Gth Year-Rhetoric, Elocution, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Modern Bistuory, Geo-
metry, Astronomy.

7th Year-Philosophy, Physics, and Chemistry.
IX. TERMs FOR BoARDERS.

ist. The achiolastic year is un months and a-half.
2ud. The terms for board are $75.
The itouse frinishes s bedisteat sud str mat-

tress, anti aise takas 'charge a!' the sitoos or boots,
pronited thera ho ai least two pairs for et pupil.

3rd, B>' paying a fixed auna of'$24, the Bouse will
under-take to furrnish ail thmeschool necessaries, books
includedi.

4th. B>' payîng a fixedi surn o!' $20 the Hoeuse will
furnisha the complote bed sud bedding, sud aise take
charge oaf the washing.

5th. The terms for balf-board are $2 par montb.
Hiaf- boas-ters sleep lu the Houe, and are furnishedi

Gb. Evory' month ltai is commencel musit bre paid
et. octess Fodc ant Mede'ines as-o o!' course ex-

nat eaesons in an>' e!' thec Firec Arts are aIse extra

chargrumenlal Musie $1,50 per month.
9tha. The cleanliness o!' the younger pupilt avili ho

attentat ta by the Sistera who have charge o!' the
Inafirmary'.

1th. Parents wnho wieh te have cdothes providedi
for theis- cilbdron will deposit bint bauds o!' the
Treasurer a auna proportionate le whtri clothbng la
required,.

1lth. The parents shaîl receiVe every quarter, wviith
the bill o!' expenses, a bulletin of' the hesi thi, conduct,
assiduity', anti impraoement o!' thoir chaidren.

12th. Eacha quarter tnust te paid in adrance, in
bu'nkable money'.

.70S, REZE, .President.

SECOND CLASS TEACHER.

A TEACHER, holding a Second-Class Certificate
from the Provincial Normal Shobl 'of Upper Canada,
desires nu engagement. Good Testimonials.

Address, prepaid, 'Y. Z: Teacher, Toronto, C. W.
Aug 12, 1802.

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE is bereby giVen that MesaSr. VALOIs &
LADLLE bave OPENED, at Nos. 18 and 20 Jacques-
Carticr Place, in the Store receutly occupied by
Messrs. Liabee & Lapierre, a LEATHER :rnid BOOT
and SHOE STORE.

They will also always bave on band-an assortment
of Shoemakers' Furnishings and Tools.

NARCISSE VALO[S.
SEVERE LABELLE.

May 28. Gm.

Ayer's Cherry P-eotoral
DRAWING AND WATER COLOUR

PAINTUIbG.

J. F. NASH,
(L A T E O LO ND ON, EN G L AND,)

HAVINU taken' the Rourai lately occupied by NMc.
Wood in the Bible House,

83 Great St. James St, ect,
is prepared to give Inst.rution ln DRAWING and
PAINTING in WATER COLOURS. Classes will
be formed in the Murning, Afiernoon and Evening to
suit the convenience of atll

Pull information respecting Ter:ns for instruction
will be given at the Rooms (up one flight) Bible
Bouse,83, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, Montrea.

May 15. Gm.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL.

No. 2 St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this SCHOUL will be resumed on
THURSDAY, the 14th instant. at NINE o'clock
A.b.

A thorough Engliab, French, Commercial and
Mathemtatical Education is imparted on extremely
moderate charges.

Parents who intend sending thoir sons to tis In-
atitution are particulary requested to impress on tbeir
minds the abacluie necessity of obedience to the order
of the establishment, as no child is permitted to re-
main unless he give general satisfaction in bis appil-
cation and conduct.

For particulars apply ait the Sceool.
W. DORAN, Principal.

August 14.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

EXPRESS TRAIN TO QUEBEC.
ON and after MONDAY, OCTOBERI 27, Trains will

run as follows :-
EASTERN TRAINS.

FROM PoiT ST. CHAULES STATION.
Mixerd Train fur Island Pond and ail B.30 A.M.

Intermediate Stations am .......
Express Train te Quechec (arrivirig tiere

at 10.00) and
Mail Train for Portland and Boston, 3.00 P.M.

(stopping over Night at Island
Pond) at.......................

Mail Train for Quebe, at............I11 30 P.M
WESTERN TRAINS.

FoM BaNAVNTURE STIEET STATIoN.
Day Express for Oirawa, Kingleaon and;

Toronto, stoppjizng unly art Priuci- j
pal Stations, and donuecting with 8.30 A.M.
Great Western Train for Hamilton, I
London, Detroit and the West, at, J

Mixed Train for Kingston and all Inter-?9.30 .
mediate Stations, at..........

Mixed Train for Cornwall and Warv Sta-
t . .. ............... .. i 500P.M .

C. J. B3RYDGES,
Managing Director.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF ANN FLYNN, daughther of Richard Flynn,
Carrickmacross, Co. Monaglban, reland. When last
heard fronm, fire years ago, she was in Waterloo.
Ste emigrated to this country in 1851. Any infor-
mation concerning her will b thaukfully received by
Edward Sbeeran, Richmnd Street West, Toronto, or
at the office of ihis journal.

M. O'GORMON,
SuccessorI the ilaite D. O' Gormnon,

BOAT BUiLDER,
S[MCO STREET, KINGSTON.

!" An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on band.tg
.OARS MADE TO ORDER

0j SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

CANADA ROT EL,
15 4- 17 St. GabieZ Street.

THE Undersigned informns bis Friendis and the Pub-
lic in general that ha bas made

GREAT IMIPROVEMENTS
Sn the aheve-named :Hotel.

Visitera will always fiid bhis Oxnnibas in waiting
on ttc arrival-of Steamboats sud Gara.

Thec Table la aîways voil furnished.
Pricea extremely moderato.

SERAFINO GIRA1LDl.

May 28. 5 n

Ayer's Catharti&P Pills

M. BERGIN,
T.AIL OR,

No. 79, M'Gill Street,,opposite Dr. Bowman's>.

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT prices within the reach of every Church, School-
flouse, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land.
Their use all over the United States for ite past 3
years bas proved them to combine more valuable
qualities than any otner, among which tone,strength,
durabilityv, viþrntions and sonorous qualities are un-
equaled by any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 Ibs., costig liess than half otber metal, or 12J
cents uer round, ut twbici price we warrant them 12
munîbs. Send for Circulrar.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Late M. C. CHADWICK & 00.,

Ne. 190 Williaum Str"t New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

THE ILJUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, widh 1,000 cuts,

The Gold Primer. Illustrated with 50 cuats.
Paper, 3e. ; stiff cuver,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spaulah Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Moorish Wars in Spain. Transiated fom
the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. i6mo.,
cloth,

2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes at Home and
Abroatid. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth,

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Ame-
rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cdoth..

Perry s Instructions for the use of Catechists.
" 9ý cloth extra
"g se arabesque

The Confederat-e Chieftains. A Tale of the
Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12me. 664 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra

Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our
Own Timtes. By Dr. Huntington. l2mo.
Ciloth, extra .

The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Suntington. 16mo.
Illustrated with 5 plates. Cloth

Napier's uistory of the Peninsular War...
Royal Sro. 800 pages. Cloth, extra .
V "t " s" Balf mor. .
"g " " "Halfcalfant. ..

Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled frou va-
rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth

rr r.

The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Translated
from the Frent, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
Cloth,

A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From
the German of Re . F. X. Wininger, D.D.,

Father De Lille : or, Who Went to Tyborne
in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. 18mo,
clotb,

Sebastian; the Roman Martyr. A drama
adapted for boys, frou Fabio.a. By>' T. D
McGee, M.P.P. 16mo, clota,

PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An
Appeai ho Candid Americans. By F. X.
Weninger, D.D., S. J. .. .

GOLDSMITH'S POETICAL WORKS and
Vicar of Waketield, 16mo., with 42 ius-
trations, cloth, ....

FIRST LESSONb in ENGLISH GRAM-
M1AR and Composition, with exercises in
tho elenments of Ponunciation, words for
Dictation, and subjects for Composition.
By E. Oram. n12mo., 222 pp., ....

THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED; or
A New and Easy Method of Teaching the
Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
Etymology of! al the difficult words in the
English Language , with Exercises ou
Ver-bA Distinctions. By Robert Sullivan,
LL.D , T.C.D. 18mo., 252 pp., ..

New and Cheap Edition of the HISTORY of
the REFORMATION iu Germany and
Swilzerland ; and in England, Ireland,
Scothind, France and Nortbern Europe.-
By Bishop Spalding. 8o. of 1,000 pages,
price oly ....

A complete assortment of Bibles, Prayer

ý 1.
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AGENTSPO£ THE TR

.. c ii zaa ri .-R a y. 1. . Oh isho il
aLa--N. A. coste.

orr-J Dje.-
d ~ais~h-Rev. J. Cameron

BrockrWle -O. F. Fraser.
BetLeanle-P. P. Lyncb.
Barrie -Roy. J. R. Lee..
Braatford,-W. 'Manamy.

-Burford and W..Riding, Co. Brant- hos Magian.
Chaiibly-J. Hackett-
Chathiam-A. B Wiusash 1
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-R8te. J. S. O'Coninor,
Carnbrooke-PatriiC Oorcoran.
Comcpton-Mr. W. Daly.

- Carleton, N.B.-Rev. E. Dunp ie
Da.n.viiie-Edward 31['Govern.
Dalhousie MUs-Wm.Chishoilm
Dewitiville--- M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney
Eg<rnsville- 3. Bouffeld.

- Et Hawesbury--Rev. J. J. Colline
,Eastern TowMuhips-. Racket.

raiapton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
.FarmnersiLe-J. Flood.
Ganaizaoque-Rev. Y. Rosater.
Guelph-J. Harris
Goderich-Dr. WDougall.
Elaailon- 'Uarthy.

Huntingdon-J. Nea.ry.
Inersoll.-W.peatherston.
Kemptille-M. Hesphy.
Kingston-P. Prceli.
Lindsay -J Kennedy.
Lansdown -. O'Connor.
London-B. Hfenry.
Lochiel-. Qnigley.
La colle-W. Es.rty.
Maidston-B%. R. Keehe.
Merricktille--M. Kelly.
Yew Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City---J. J. Murphy.
Oshawa--Richard Supple.
Paris and Galt-Rev. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Pettrboro-E. WI'Cormtek.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhoude-0. Reaohon.
Pori Mîilgrave, N î.-Rev. T. Sears.
Penbroke-P. Fallon.
Quebec-M. O'Lesry.
Rawdon-James Carroli
RusseLuown-J. ceapia.
RlichmondJhill-M. Teefy.
.,arnra-P. M'Dermotc.
-andwich-H. Moria, P. -.
.'iherbrooke-T. Grilfith.
Sherrniton--Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Ds.ley.
swfnnersioln-D. K'Donald.
St. .dtreus-Rev. G. A. Hs.y.
St. .thaese-T. Dunn.
St. .Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban--Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J Gangbhin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
Si. Roruald dl Etckernin-Rev. Mr San.
St. Mary's -H. O' Trainor.
Ntunelsaboro -C. WIGittL-
Sydenha -M Ffaydea
retIon-ReV. MKr. Brettargh
£.oro!d--John Heenan.

TIorpville-J. Greene
Troio-P. . J. Mallen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-lames Kehoe.
WiIllusown-Rev. fMr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thoma.a Jarmy.
Wndsor-D. Lnyler.
Whiby -J J li.arlly

.DEVA N Y,
• UCT LOSE ER,

(Laie of Hamimiotn, Canada West.)

b having lesed for a term Of years

tIa: arge an/t c<sajdious three-story cut-stone

aitldig -Bre-proo rouf. 1iate-glass fron, with tree
daten din CelI-p echi100 fet -Nu. 159 Notre Dame

Strenet. Ccedrat e tock, i in he most central and

fashir h le part of the citY, uariroses tu carry on the
QENERA-L A.UCT[ON A.ND CO3lIISSIO~N BUS[-

NESS -

Raving been ai Auctiuaeer fo t'e last twelre

years, anS having sold in every city and town inu

Lower and Upper GCa/toa, of any importance, he
fiatters himself that ha kuws how- to treat consignees

and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfuily solicits a

shares of public patronage.

?rF I will hold THRE E SAILES weekly.

On Tuesday and Satarday Mornings,
rO

GESNBRA.L OUS&ROLD FURNITURE,
PI.NO-FOR TES, 4.. cre.,

AND

'l1IURSDAYS«
voa a

DRY. GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

a- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

re adienced on ait goods sent in for prompt sale.

Returna will b imad imnmediately after each sale
sn/t procaeds hendedi over. The charges for selling
nl ire une-half what has beei usually charged by>
other auctioneels in this city -five per cent. commis-
sion un all gools sold etther by auction or privatet

sale. Will be glId to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on

Gold and Silver Weaches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precoious Stones.

L. DEVANiY,
Auctioneer.

Mareb 2'I.

lM. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plurmbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZINC, GÂLVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

CoBIEat VIOTOIUA. qUARE AND CRAIG STREET,

fONTREAL,
NUFACTUREAND KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON AANID,
Bathe, Beer Pampa, Hat Air Fuma-
Hydrants , . Slhower Baths, Tiaware, [ces,
Watera losets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift& Farce Pampa, Water Coolers, Sinks, ailsizes.

Jobbhng P'cwtually attended ta.

AN Amarican Lady a Convert ta the Church, Ex-
perlenced, an .- e, qualified to teach aIl the Eng-
ishbranches, demiresl a' Situation asTEACHER in
se bancian Fa.muly or School... Ia ornear Mon.
treal or Quebee prefreed. O

For particulara pply to t bi Office.
Testimoniale eau be addnced ifrequired.
Sept. 4.

O. J. D E. L VN0 -
NOTARY PU LC.-

-OFFICE : .

32

-
r,

.L ttmteJa es Street,
MONTREAL.

SENT FREE 1 SENT PRESE11! SENTFREEI

THE PHOTOCHROMATIC OI. PA[NTING a new
and beauifin art for wbicb we want agenta every-
where.

Circulars and ternis of agency sent free by ad-
dfressingi most japid,

L. L TODD & COu.
Toronto, C. W.

WEST TROY BELL FO UND)ER.
[Established in 1826.]

TElS Subscribere manufacture and
À bhave jonstantly for sale at their old

established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
toriesSceamboats,Locomotives,.Plan-
tat.ones &c., moun:ted in the most ap.
iroved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in everyDparti-
cilar. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen-
Mons, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a cireu-

1er. Âddrees
r Ad MENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

SH. BRENNAN,

SBOOTB ND 10E MANKE,

*195 Notre Dame Street, (Opposite the*
Senmnary Clock,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

PI E DEALS,
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE,&c., &C.

THE SUBSCRIBERS offir fur SAUE, at MODE-
RATE PRICES, a large quantity of

3 in. PINE DEALS, of various qualities,
2. in. do do do
14 in. do PLANKS do
l in. do BOA RDS
1lin. do do

LINING BOARDS for SiIPS, &c, &c.
AIl s-,auied, and fit for immediate use, and can be

delivenoilat any place with despatcb, when so de-
sired

90,000 feet of CEDARS, at from 2j to 5 cents per
fout. Suli by the Raft, or by the piece, to suit pur-
chasers.

JORDAN & BENARD,
Yards-35 St. Denis Street, and Long Whart,

in Rear of Buonscours Church.
Oct. 9, 1862.

J. M'DONALD & 00.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

36 M'GILL STREET,
CONTINUE un SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures
a; rhe Lowest. Rates if Commission.

October 2.

R E M E M B E R

GUi LBAU LT'S
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN

BAS BEEN REMOVED
vo 1is

SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS,
Eutrauce by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

Urbari Street, near the Nunnery.

OPEN EVERIY D. Y- DM1SSION, 12j CENTS

ME. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,

71 Gerunan Street.
PRENC H TAUGHT by the eaisiest and most rapid
methods, 'n moderate termsn, at Pupils' or Professor's
resideoce.

TO CATHOLIC INs.riTiJTONS.
TRE undersigned, desire to invite attention to the
Extensive and Varied List of SCHOOL BOOKS, of
their own Publication, mostly prerared and adapted
to-the wants of Catholilc Institutions.

Constantlv on hand a LARGE STOCK of all
STANDARD SCHOOL and CLASSICAL BOOKS;
also, a large and well selected Stock of SCHOOL
STATIONARY, comprising Cap, Letter and Noie Pa-

pers, copy Boaoks, Slaies, Scel Pens, Pencils, &c. 4c,
all of whichi cIrthey are preparad to 3upply at the VERY
LOWEST RATES, FOR CASH.

lu addition to ai) extensive List ci their OWN
PUBLICATIONS, they keepî coastantly on Sale all
the C.ATIOLIC BOOKS, Published in the Ui. S.,
wbich thlie are prepared ta supply at Publisher's

Prices.
Constantly on sale, r large stock of FORE[GN

BOOBS, including ENGLISH, IRISH, FRENCH,
and BE LG[AN Editions ofNE W and STANDARD
CATHOLIC WORKS, MISSALS, BREVIARIES,
&c. &c., comprising the larges., moti jvaried and com-
plete assortmnent to he found in the United States,
which they are prepared ta seil iVholesale and Retail,
at the VERE LUWEST PRICES.

DrG-Purchasers will readily see the advtantages,
convenience and saving of time and expense, which
this combinationl and encnentratii of Stock affords,

in being ble to purchase everything in this line at
une place.

t.»Orders, which will receive the same care and

attention, as if selected il iperson, are respectfully

solicited.
MURPHY & GO.,

P'blis°er°, Bookseers, Printers and
Stationers,

nlf inr

¼W. F MONAGAN M D.1
PHYSIC[AN, SURGEON, ANDi A0q0 IEU I

-JPhsican to St. Patrick 'sSociety, 4.c:1
. OFFICE:

N.o 55 -E L LIN GTON S TR E E T,
Near.Corner of George Street.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCAGTE,

as Removed his Ofice ta No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

-- -- --- - - - ---.- --,-- -
ADVOCATE,

Hlas openied bi. office aLt No-. 34 Little St. James St.

\M . D 0O1- E R T Y ,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lzttie St. James Street, Montreal

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.'
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Mlontreal, June 12.

MRS, WENTWORTH STEVENSON
BEGS tu inforin the Public of Montreal and its vi-
cinity, that, at the reqhiesut of er patrons and friends,
she will open an

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
(VOCAL ANO INsTRDMENTAL,)

On tl ilet of SEPT EMBER nexi, at
No. 145 NOTRE DAME STREET,

being the private anc commodious apartments on the
first fluor uver PRINCE'S MUSO STORE.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS wili be de-
voted to the Vocal Instruction of a CHOIR CLASS,
(for Ladies ind Chorister Boys only,) when the art
ofSINGiNG AT FIRST SIGHT will be included in
the instructions given.

All persons wishing to join the above named
Evening Class, are requested to cîl on Mr. BAR-
WIK, at Prince% Music Store, Notre Darne Street,
and enter their narnes on the :ist for the Glass nuw
forru ing.

Terms or the EVENING CLASS, ONE DOLLAR
AND A HALF a month; ta be paid in advance on
entering inme, when a receipt and card of admis-
sion tu the Class will be given. Terms for Private
Lessons (giveni without exception at the Academy)
can be octained at Prince's 3usic Store.

Huirs for the Evening Class, from balf-past SEVEN
to blt.pasf.NINE.

lirî. STEVENSON'S method of teaching either
Vocal or Instrumental (Pianoforte) Music, includes
the use of the 'BLACK BOA RD' and corresponding
Slites, according to Utllab's most approved and mo-
dern system, n-bich tenches the pupil to write as well
as read music.

N.B.-Mrs. STEVENSON cakes the present op-
portunity of stating that ail applications for Con-
cerLs during the Fall and Winter Seasons must be
made ta her Agent, Mr. IMcCOR.AOK at the Trzn-
.crit Office.

CuguONE14.

CON VENT,

ESTABLISHED IN frUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Under the direciion of the Si.ters of 1te Cangregation
of Notre Dame

THIS Irstitution will be opened for Boarders and
Classes nu the 2nd of September 1862. The course
of Instruction will embrace the French and English
la:guages, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Geo-
graphy, and the use of the globes ; Ancient and Mo-
dern History, Rhetoric, au insight into Chemistry>
sud PbiIIoopIi>', Ast:-onomy, Botan>', Geology, Cou.
cîology, Music, Drawing and Painting. Ever' kind

of uiseful and ornamentat Needle-work will also be
taughlt c the pupils. Differences of religion will be
no obstacle to admission, provided the pupils con-
forin '. the general regulations of the house. No
deduction, except for siekness, will be made in the
terms which can be klnown at the Convent, or at the
residence of the Rer. L. G. Gagaier in Huntingdon.

ACADEMY
OF TRE

C9'NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment Is conducted by the Sisters o
the congregation, and is weil provided with campe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating et the
sanie cime, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wil embrace ail the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SG0 H 0OL AST IC Y E ÀR.
nzaxs:

Board and Tuition........ -............$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00
Washing..........-...............10 50
Drawing and Painting............... 70
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 o

Paymen. is required Quarterly An advance.
October 29.

SCOLLE GE OF RE G1 OP OLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Imnediate Supervision of the Rîghit Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston,

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now-
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa-
tien in the fulleat BneusofaIthe word. Thre bealtis,
Marais, and manners of the pupils AilIbe anh bject
of constei attention. The Coursef aoinstruction
wil ine ude a complote Classical and Commnal

Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large sad well secI ®e Library nbAl®e Open b
the Pupils.

182 BJaltinorTe stree, Baitmore. T E R R 8Y :
August 28. 3t. Board an/t Tuitian,$100 per Annum (paya le

____ _ __ ____ _ Irlf.yea d]y in .&dvance.)
Use of Lihear>' /uring stay, $2.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY, TIe Anrnul Sessian commences on the lst Sep-
MIoNTREAL, tomber, and ends on the Firat Thurs/ay> of July.

No. 19 Cote Street. No. 19. Juiy 21s3t, 18S1.

THE RE-OPENING of the Classes will take, place O. W. WEBB,

an FIRST SEPTEMBER next SUR GE ON DENTIS T,
The Programme of Studies will, as hitherto com-

prise a Commercial and Industrial Courpe in both 94 Satnt Latrence Main Street,
the French and English languages. (13 Yeara' Practical Experience.)
- To' the important improvements made by them a
few. years ago, the gentlemen, ther Ommissioners, TRANSLUCENT ARTIFIOIAL TEZTH.
have been enabled, this year,.to add a Gymnauium. .' Single Teeth, to complete mets, fitted to defy de-

For particulars apply to the undersigned, at the tection, be worn withcomfort and:subserve for Mas-
Academyu'. *'.1 1 ;ticaion, upon bases of Gold, Platina, VulcanIsed/

Ui. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, RuibberandSilver. Sets from $15 upwards. Filling
Principal. Extraction, and all operations guaranteed satisfac-

Montreal, Ang. 27th 1862. tory. -

Jobs ordered by Blail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

M. LONGMOORE & O.
Mosui" GàAnr BuWinDs,

36 Great St. James Street.

1

ST. ANN ALEXIS SH ORE,
SuperioreÏssof St. VmncentsA£àyl.IX

Dear Sir--We haye much ples surein informinig
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your iaubenicvry a
particular suffered for a length oftmpihanr

soelg;we were afraid amputation.would be ne.
coeary. We feel much p'lesure-in informng yob
that he is now perfectly well.

Sgiisr ST. yosEPH,

Hamilton, U w

-7 ý7

600,000 MALE orSEMALE AGENT T
BELPL L LO0YD IS

NEWiSTEEL ?LATE OUNTYr OOLORED MAPI
OF TEE UNITED STATES, CANADAS,

AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
FROM recent surveys, completed, Aug....10, 1862;
cost $20,000 to engrave t and one year's'time.'

Superior to any $10 map ever made- by Colton or
Mitchell, aud sells at thelow price of fifty cents;
370,000 names are engraved on this.map.

It is not only a County Mapbut it is aiso a

COUNTY AND RAILIROAD MAP

of the United States and Canadas combined in one.
giving EVERY RAILROAD STATION and distan-
ces between.

Gnarantee any woman or man $3 to $5 per day,
and wiî take back ait maps tbat cannot hb sold and
refund the money.

Send for $1 worth to try.
Printed instructions how to canvass well, furnish-

ed al our agents.
Wànted-Wholesale Agents for our Maps in every

State, California, Canada, Englaind, France and
Cuba. A fortune may be made with a few hundred
dollars capital. No Competition.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.

The War Departmuent uses our bap of Virginia,
Maryland, and Pennsylvania, cost $100,000, on which
le marked Antietam Greek, Sbarpsburg, Maryland
Heights, Williamsport Ferry, Rhoreraville, Noland's
Ford, and ail others on the Potomac, and every other
place ln Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or
money refunded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KEN-
TUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS,

is the only autbority for Gen. Buell and the War
Department. Money refunded to any one finding an
error in it. Price 50ce .s.

(Froritihe 7ribwue .&ug. 2.)
nLloyd's Map of Virginm, Mariland, and Pennsyl-

vania.-This Map 3 s-very large ; its cost is but 25
cents, and il es the best which can be purchased."

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER-From actual Surveys by Capta. Bart and
Wm. Bowen, Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,
Mfo., shows every man's plantation and owner's name

from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 miles-
every sand-bar, island, town, landing, and ail places
20 miles back from the river-colored in counties and
States. Price, $l'in sheets. $2, pocket-form, and
$2.50 on linen with rollers. Redy Sept 20.

Navy Department, Washington, Sept. 17, 1862.
J. T. LLov-Sir-Send me your Map of the Mis-

sissippi River, with price per hundred copies. Rear-
Admiral Charles H. Davis, commanding the Missis-
sippi squadron, is authorized to purchase as many as
required for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

The lŸKontreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOBI
STEAM

PRINTING SA L8I E T
36 Great St. James Street,p

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or

WITH

1NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATcK.

Blcing furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and HAND PRESSES, we are

enabled ta execute large quantities

of work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTINGF! c

linving the different sizes of the new SCOTCH CUl and other

styles of TYPF, procured expressly for the varionskinds

of Boca PIiatsoT, atil CATLOGUES, Br-iAws,

Rarars, SPrzensa, &c., &c., will be

executed with neatnces and dispatch, at rmoderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
particular attention ispaid taCOLOURED andORNAMENTAL1

PRINTING. The highes astyle < ,work, which lt was at

onetimenecessary taoorder fromrEngland or the

United States, can be furnished at this

Establishment, as good, and
much cheaper than the ,mported article.

of all sizes and styles, can bet supplied at all! pices, fr-m

si per thousand ta 61 for each copy.

gWParticuclar attention givena to BRIIDAL CARDs.-s

The neettstyle of mtU-teads suppnied at a very low Sgure.

SHOW-BILLS'i
country 1gerchants supplied with SHIOW-B5ILLS of the most

SraIKING STYLEs,

ILANK ANDl REDEIPT SOUKS
OF' EVERY sIZE ANDO VARIETY.

FLUM'RIN'Gr
GAS A-ND, S T E A1 TT NG

THOMAS NXKENNA4j

WOULD beg to intimate t ebis Onstomers and the
Public, that hre bas

R EM COV BD
is Piumbing Gas and Steam-ittin tablishme

Premises, 36 and 38 .enr Street,
sBTwBIEu ST. JOSEPE AND ST. MAURICE STRESTS,

where ie us now prepared to execute ail Orders la
bis line with promptness and despatc, and at mostreesonable prices.

Baths Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,
&c., constantly on band, and fitted up in -a work.
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing
on most reasonable terme.
Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared tobeatchurches

hospitals, and ail kinds of publie and private build-
ings with a new .1Steam Heate.," which ie bas al.
ready fitted up in some buildings in' the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

TEACHER.

WANTED, by a young ma, who has lately ar-
rived from lreland, a sitûition as 'TEACHER of an
elementary Engilis BShool; Ie can teachthe higher
order of subjects, viz., Algebra, Geometry, Philoso.
phy, &c.. with the ordinary course of literature. He
ean produce a certificati from the Training Estab.
lishment, Dublin, and another of promotion, from a
Board of Inspectera, also an Agrieultural Certificate.Appi>' at thre TRitreWxiTsssoffice,

Ilontreal, August 8..

THERE/ 1E[T

OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Prom t/e worst Scrofula down io the common Pîmpje'

He bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and.
never failed except ia two cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) He has now an his possession over two hun-.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles.
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursi'jg sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles wilI clear the systemn of beils
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can--

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Threeta five bottles are warranted ta cure theworst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure al bu.-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupi

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin,
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure theworist case of ringwarm.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted to cure tIe

mast desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sal

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case o!acroala.
DIRECTIONS FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children overeight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from Oive to eight years, tee spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bald casesof Sorofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Par 1flßmwiation and Hunior of the Eyee, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to lied.

For ScaldHead, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Gintment freely, and you will see the
iimprovement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in

to your heaxt's content; it will give you such real
comforT tIat you cannot help wishing well to the in-ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are ful of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you d lnot rub it n.For Sore Legs: tirs As a commxon disease, mare so
than je genrally suppused ; thre skia turs purpe,
covered withi scales, itches intolerably', sometimes
foming runnmig sures ; by' applyiag thre Oitmen,
the itchimg and scales will disapper An a few days,
but you must keep on with thre Cintment until the
skia gets its natural caler,

Tis Ointment agrees with every' flsh, ad gives
immediate relief la every' skin disease flesh ls heir ta,

Price, 25 6d per Box.
Manufacturedt b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roaxbury' Mass.
r al ebb'vr' neDruggist in the United States

M. Kennedy takes great pleasure iu preseating thre
readers of the Tau WITNsSe with tIre testimony of
tIre Lady Superior aof the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-

BT-. VucxeNT s AsyLUx,
•Boston> May 26, 1856.

fr. Kenaedy-Dear Sir-PermAt me ta return you

urcf olfr scrofamlaasre eyes, and fer ail bhe humors
ao prevalent amnong children, of that olasa so ne-
giected before entering the Asylum ; andt I have thre
pleasure ot- informing you, At has been attended by'
tIre most hrappy effects. I certainly' deem your dis-
cover>' a great blessing ta ail persans afflicted by'
sacflaI aad other humors.

1


